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0 Entries From 14 
\Boxing Tournament

Towns In 
Monday

idden Glovers 
lAmong Entries

Fifty boxers from 14 South Plains 
towns, Including practically all of 
this years Oolden Oloves champions, 
have already entered the annual 
Tahoka invitation boxing tourna
ment aet for Monday and Tuesday 
nights of next week. Coach Leo 
Jackson announces.

The matches will start at 8 o’clock 
each evening, and from all indica- 
tlcos the scraps will .be even better 
than thoes staged h m  earlier this 
year under sponsorship of the Gold
en Oloves organlmtlon. Boxsrs will 
weigh-ln. from 4 to 6 p. m. preced
ing the, programs.

m  addition to the regular weight 
dlvidcos, there will be two other 
dtvlaloa. tleawelght, boys weighing 
•8 pounds, and paperweight, Uoys 
weighing 86. Jackets win be award
ed winners In each of the regular 
w el^t classes, and g(dd gloves win 
be awarded winners of the tvro new

So far there have been ten entries 
from Texas Tech. 4 from Lubbock, 
8 from Portales (NIL) Junior Col
lege, 8 from Wolfforth. 8 from Ab
ernathy, 4 from Plalnvlew, 8 from 
oaXmnell. 10 from Littlefield, 8 
from Slaton. 10 from Tahoka. I 
from T-Bar, 8 from Post, and 8 
from Enochs.

Included among the entrants are 
the following prominent boxers: 
Junior (Tech) McLaurln of ODon- 
nell, state TAAF champion; Howell 
St sen. Lubbock, a district champ; 
Dale Odam. Lubbock, district wel
terweight champ; Harry Bell, Shal- 
lowatar, last year's featherweight 
champ; InVeme Roadi, Plalnvlew, 
flyweight champ; Jesse Ramsey, 
tittlefleld, light heavyweight champ; 
Buford Bradshaw, Littlefield, feath
erweight champ; Alvin McCarty, 
littlefleld. lightweight chasap; Fsts 
Mitchell, Texas Tech, heavy weight 
champ; and Curtis Lsbow, Aber
nathy, .bantamweight champ.

ftitries may be made up until 
• o’clock ifonday night on appUra- 
Oon to Leo Jackson. Tahoka.

Tahoka Band In 
Litdefield Clinic

By WendeB Coffee 
I Tahoka High School Band will be, 
I one of the twelve South Plains 
bands present at the LttUefldd 
Band Clinic Uxnorrow March 1.

One wedc later March the Ta
hoka band will sponsor a clinic at 
Tahoka. These Clinics are, meetings 
of bands to improve uW players’ 
ability. A clinic band Is fonned of 
the beat players of the parUdpat- 
ing bands. Mr. John Hamblen. Ta
hoka Ifigh school Bhnd Director, 
stated that many Tahoka band I 
members would play In these clinic! 
bands. All of. the members of all the 
bands wHl march In the 
Mr̂  D. O. Wiley, DIreetor of the 
Texas Tech Band. wlU conduct the 
UtUefleld clinic. Mr. M. A. Arm- 
stixoig of Midland will conduct the 
Tahoka cUnle. •

Id the near future the Tkhoka 
band will give a concert in ruaton. 
The Slaton band Is to make a re
turn

htw-CHy Meet 
Held By Rotary

Eighteen of the twenty-two mem 
bers of the O’Donnell Rotary dub 
were guests of the Tahoka dtih at 
the Inter-dty meet here last Thurs 
day night.

The visitors apparently enjoyed 
both the feast and the program pro
vided by the Tahoka Club.

The prindpai speaker of the oc
casion was a Post man, Prof. Lester 
Bearden, principal of the Post high 
school. He was accompanied bf O. 
D. Cardwell, another Post Rotarlatt

Bearden gave a kind of historic 
review of the financial and ee 
nomlc set-up In this country, stress
ing the fact that most of the wealth 

(Contlnusd On Page t)

Baptist Revival 
Is In Progress

Revival services heretofore an
nounced began at the Baptist 
Church here Wednesday night with 
a gratifying good atteitdance in 
spite of the slushy streets and un
favorable weather.

In the absence of the minister who 
Is to do the preaching, .Rev. TUson 
F. Maynard of Waco, wluK.had not 
arrived on account of the weather, 
the pastor. Rev. Geo. A. Dale, 
brought the opening message Wed
nesday night.

Boserell Edwards of New Home 
reared In and near Tahoka, was In 
charge of the music.

A message from Rev*. Maimard 
Thursday morning stated that he 
was on the way and would be in 
the service M day morning.

Bervlces are to be held morning 
and evening through the remain
der of this wed: and all of negt 
week closing Sunday night March 9.

Everybody cordially invited. Both 
the preaching and the singing pro
mises to be fins.

Volunteers Leave 
T od a y  For A rm y Cam p

Criminal Cases Are 
Set For Next Week

Kidnapping Case 
Is Set For Trial

Rain Is Big Aid . 
To Lynn County

A siege of misty, showery, snowy, 
slsety weather the last half of last 
week and the first half of this has 
given Lgmn county one of the best 

it has had in many months
While the total precipitation has 

not been as much a# moot people 
would guess and as surface slash 
would indicate, yet the molstare 
eiune gently and continued for a 
long time and practically every drop 
of ft has soaked Into the soQ.

The total preclpitatton in Ta
hoka, according to the rain gauge 
kept by the News, has amounted 8o 
1.18 inehes. The misty, foggy weath
er that prevailed from Wedngsday 
mottling until Baturday night of 
iBsC week brought a mouture de
posit of only .18 eg an inch. On 
Baturday night rain and slsoC fau- 
tng amounted to .72 of an tneh.

night an additkmal predpl- 
latlon la the form of sleet and 
anow added .88 of an inch. Tuesday 
night M  more.

Wor seven days straight beginning 
with Wednesday morning of Mat 
week nobody in Xgtm county ever 
got even a gUmpss of the sun, and 
not until mld-aftamoon of 18m 
eighth day—which Is something 
very opusual for this country.

DurhM all this time (ho tempera
ture was very moderate, never at 
any time dropping but Just a few 
degress below the freealng point. 

WMh half-clear skies Thursday 
iKmlng. however, there was a frost 
that folks may writs to their kin
folks about.

Farmers who had not dons their 
plowing may now rest easy and 
those who had done so are feeling 
just fine also.

little patchm of wheat here and 
there over the county are locking 
Just sweU.

FFA Parent-S(H) 
Banquet Held^

Nearly one hundard were preoent 
at the annual Parent-0oo banquet 
sponsored by the Tshoka chapter of 
the Future PUrmers of America In 
the gymnasium m day night. Ihe 
meal was prepared and served by 
Miss Lucille Wright and her homo 
economics students.

Ihe affair was unique In that tho 
F. F. A. boys ~ran the itoam" from 

' start to finish.I Roy Botkin, xwesident of the chap
ter, presided as toastmaster. He op
ened the meeting as the usual F. F.

, A  meetings are held, and objeofs.
I creed, and other InformatVei on the

Iorganlsatlan were pteesntsd by of
ficers and members 

Arthur Hammonds, vice president, 
j introduced the other offlcsrs. Robsri 
‘ Warren, reporter; Glen Loyd, see- 
|Tetary; Roy Las Cruee. toasurer;
I Blbsrt Boullloun. partlamentarlan;
' Harold Filsom. historian; and J. L.
; ’’Broadway” Browning, advisor. *nM 
roll was called, and each boy Intro- 

. duced his parents, 
i "Broadway'* Browning, the teach- 
sr, kitrodueed several special guests.

I Boyce Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Evans and presidant of ths 
district F. F. A  organlaafclon. gave 

I the addreae of wttoome The toast
master then Introduced * his dad, V.

! L. Botkin, who gave the response.
I John Hamblen, bend dirsetor,
I sang a couple of solos, aceompany- I Ing himself on the guitar.

Near tbs close of the program, 
radio sddresese wore beard from 
Paul V. McNutt, and from several 
national and state agrieultaral au
thorities.

ilk. Bkownlng is this month 
rounding out three years as teacher 
of vocational agrlenltuie in th« Th- 
hoka schools and the banquet 
was soasewhat of a teettmonF as to 
the success of his work, though that 
was not the purpose of ttie meeting. 
The twTi proved that they eoidd 
put on a banquet program that 
would be hard for thsir ddore io 
duplicate.

Many eompllmsnto ware heard 
from parento present on (hie hnp(>- 
tant work In Tahoka high, and on 
the program and dinner of baked 
chicken and an the trlmminga ’

... .o -■ —  ■ -
Mto. BiUy Bill returned from a 

week’s visit with her folks in Am- 
arOlo last Sunday.

Eight Lyim county voinntoers un
der the seleotlvs servloe set. are 
leaving Tahoka for Fort BUm. ■  
Paso, at 8:80 o’clock this (Friday) 
morning. The entire call for this 
date was filled with vohmteers.

Ths group are being taken from 
hers direct to Fort Bliss by special 
bus. Other select ass will be picked 

at Lamsaa, Seminole, Carlsbad, 
and possntly at other points. They 
are expected to reach Fort Bliss at 
4 o’clock this afternoon.

The Lynn county volunteers are 
as follows:

Joy James Welch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Welch of NSw Home; Eu
gene Cpljrert. Parrish, son of ifr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Parrish of Grass
land vldnlty; Raymond Matthew 
Grider, Tahoka. son of Judge and 
Mks. O. C. Gridst; Floumey W. Tew. 
son of Mfs. Saiw Jane Tisw of Grass 
land vicinity; Burt Gray, son of J. 
J. Gray of New Home; James Wood- 
row McMillan, son of Arthur Mc
Millan. O’Donnell; Melvtn Bar) 
Mbore, son of 8ir. and Mra Avery 
Moore, from east portion of county; 
Lawrence Ttedway, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A  Tkedway of OT>oaDoll.

n ity  questlonslrss were sent out 
last Saturday, February 88, to reg
istrants. This brought ths list of 
questlonatrss which have been sent 
out up to and including County Ord- 

r No. 887.
A can for six white men for sn- 

llstment from this county on March 
10 has been nude. As yet. there 
have been no voluntesrs to fill this 
can.

Also a can for one colored man 
from this county has been made for 
March g. A votuntoer, Otis Oooleyy 
Is eratttng. Already he has passed 
tho physical examination  ̂ Conley 

has been smployed by W. *W. Gks- 
vrMl at Draw.

»  ■ ■■
Egg Association 
Meeting Friday

The News Is requested to annouises 
that there win be another meeting 
of ths Bn Marketing Assoetttlon 
on Saturday, March 1, at 8:80 P. 
M., aocordlng to Mrs. Paul Lawson.

AU intoreetsd In better eggs and 
bettor markets are reqnsstsd to ai-

Mr. and Mrs. 
children moved 
Halnvlew 
began duties

Amos Foyd and 
to Thhofca from 

and Mr. Fkiyd 
m employee of

Standard Auto Farts, opened 
hr by J. L »oofca

Red Cross Workers 
Move Up Town

Having outgrown their quarters in 
the American Legion Hall the Red 
Ooes work-room Is being moved Into 
the old ’’Plggly-Wlggly'' store build
ing down ths street below the Utili
ties office.

While a great deal of sewing and 
knitting has been done for the A- 
merlcan hospitals ths group will be
gin on "Bundles for Britain" work 
soon and the work room will be kept 
open five aftomooiu each weak from 
tsro o'clock unto six.

There will be machines for all who 
wish to  sew, or arrangements oan 
be marts to sew m your own home

An exhibit of finlahsd wovk will 
be marte soon, before the present as- 
algnmsnt is shipped out.

There is work for alll Come and 
do your bitl

■ ■ ■ -  ■ '■» ■■■ ■ -
Dr, Sinclair Buys 
Dr. HUVs Office

Or. J. W. Sinclair this week 
bought the equipment and office 
lease of Dr. Wayne C. Hill, who is | 
nsovlng to Brownfield, and win asovo 
to the letter’s location over ths 
TTiomas Building Monday. Dr. Hill 
win move to Broemfield and enter 
a partnership with Dr. W. B. Jacob
son Saturday, Bfareh 1st

Dr. Sinclair wfll have much ad
ditional room and equipment to 
carry out his praettoe In his new 
locattosL Mrs A  U MoGonagill, who 
worked as 'office assistant and 
toehnlciaa under Dr. HlU and his 
predecessor. Or. Chass A  Thomp
son, will assume the same duties for 
Dr. Sinclair.

Dr. Bin asked a Neim representa
tive to sxpress his appreciation of 
the friendship and klndoe^ of Ta
hoka people, and stated that hs wae 
persuaded to leave only by the of
fer of a much better opportunity. He 
came hare only a few months ago 
from OTXmnUIl.

, ■ . .1.0 -  I- .- -
BUBAL AID FUND FOB FOUB 
SCHOOLS BBCEmCD

County SuperinteiMlent Lanoro M. 
Tunnell received from the State 
MoiMlay nsoming the sum of 8818.00 
to be distrlboted among four schools 
of the county as a part of thair rur
al aid aUowanee. This is ths first 
payment out of this fund received 
this year.,̂

Scene of the schools of ths county 
have not yet met the requiromants 
for rural aid, Mrs. TunneO mys.

New Dealer For 
Chevrolet Here

Following the retirement of A  
H. Rabom as Chevrolet automobile 
dealer here on Wednesday of last 
week, C. H. Wiley of Oovls, New 
Mexico, was checked In by the'bom- 
pany Thursday as the new dealer.

Mr. WUey lor some years has 
been a salesman for the Chevrolet 
dealer at Clovis, and is thoroughly 
familiar srlth the business and tho 
policies of the company.

Practically the entire sales and 
shop force who were here under the 
employ of Mr Rabom at the time 
of his retirement were retained by 
the new dealer. Mr. WUey.

Mr Rabom has been out of town 
most of the time since he relinquish
ed his contract here and his plans 
for ths futuTo have not been an
nounced. He hae been In charge of 
the businau here for abdut two 

years, during which time he has en
joyed a good buslnsas. and he re
tires with the confidance and 
spect of his numerous customers and 
friends.

Air. Wiley has made a good im-
be has met Two cIvU sulto wer. tried in the 

h ^ . His famifr wiU not move to gtotrict court during the first three 
Tahoka untu after the close of the ^

The criminal docket In the dis
trict court has been set for next 
week. One of the cases to 
called for trial involvos a kidna;^ 
m i charge, the case growing out o* 
a circumstance In which George 
Knight of this city was taken for s 
ride by a stranger here something 
Uke two years ago. For Various 
reasons the case has been continued 
for several terms of court.

Another case expected to be 
tried Involves an ODonnell man on 
a charge of drunken driving.

A murder ease, m which a New 
Home woman Is charged with hav
ing brought about the death of an 
infant, has been set for trial on 
Monday. March L A special venire 
has been summoned from which a 
Jury Is Jo 8e selected for the trial 
of thie case

e

Civil Cates Are 
Heard In Court

schools at Clovis.

Tahoka Loses b
Basketball Meet '

$

Tkhoka High’s Lynn county boys 
basketbeU championship team was 
eliminated by Lockney In the dls- 
trlct meet held at Texas Tech gym 
last week end. The score was 87 to 
88 Lubbock High won the touiiu^ 
ment for the third rnosseutles yme, 
and win I ■prissnt ttrts distrtet at 
the seettanal tournament at Weet 
T>sxas Btote m Cteyon.

Thb week the Wilson girls, l^nn 
county champions, and ths Tahoka 
girls, runners-up, are playing m ths 
district girts’ tournament being held 
at New DeaL Tahoka lost its initial 
game at Amherst by two potato and 
Wilson likewise lost to New Deal 
by a score of 18 to 8. Both will play 
m the oonsoiatlons.

■ ii o--------------
Townsend Club 
Holding Meetings

At the conclusion of an sddrsm 
to an audience in the courthouse 
here Tuesday night by Rev, M. B. 
Hutson of Post, a Townsend dub 
of thirty-two members was organ- 
iasd.

Rom Ford was steetod presldeot 
A  R Howell vire pfestdsnt, and W. 
J. M res as secretary.

TTm club srm meet twice each 
month. The next meeting wfU be held 
on Tuesday night, March 11, as- 
cording to A  R. HoweU, rice-presi
dent.

The pubito Is cordially Invited to 
attend all meetings. Local or rislttag 
speakers will be heard at saeh of 
these meetings.

The meeting Tuesday night was 
the second one held here recently. 
The first meeting was held In ths 
oogtrthouss on Tfrureday night of 
last week, and Itov. autoon WM 
the speaker at that time. Be Is ths 
minister of the Christ isn Ctour 
at Fost and at Snyder

■ ■ o ■
BAND FABBNTl W11A fllTB 
"48" FABTT SOON

The Tahoka Band Farento ha
announced a "48" p a r ty  open to 
ths public to bo held to ths school 
gymnasium on ths night of Thtve- 
day, March 18.

Ik. and at ths con
clusion of the second trial Wednes
day afternoon, it appearing that no 
other Jury cases would be ready for 
trial this week, the Jurors were ex
cused for ths term.

The first case tried this week was 
that of C. O. Patterson of Lubbock 
versus V. L. MUlsap and Bari Ash
ley of Junction, Kimble county. 
Plaintiff was suing for damages in 
ths sum of 87A00 for injurtos sus
tained In a oolhston with a truck 
awhsB 8r  IBBtoap and driven by

FtataUff was represented by W. 
W. OuapbeU of Lubbock and Tom 
Garrard of Tahoka. Defendants 
were represented by TrueU Btalth 
of thIe city.

TTw second trial was upon a suit 
brought by R. W. ^ t o n  Jr.. Irvta 
Btewart. and Wayne Chandler a- 
gainst Garland Young for pneemion 
of a tract of land situated to the 
T-BAr Ranch on which Touiv Imd 

en residtag as a tenant.
After all the eridence was tatro- 
weed. the Cburt Instructed the 

Jury to render a verdict in favor of 
tho plalattfts.

Attorneys to the case were Nelson 
and Brown of Lubbock for the plain
tiffs, and Oallovray Huffaker, of Ta
hoka for the defendant.

Financial Statement of County Is Issued

L. F. craft risBed last week end 
with his father near BlackwsO, No
lan coonty.

County Judge CTisstm OmmoOy 
and ths county commlssioDsgs are 
this werit haring a financial stato- 
msad of the eounty puhUshed,

The Court recently had all the 
books of the €tom!ty anditod and 
this statement to eoaqillsd from ths 
gadltor’s report.

This stotoment shows not only the 
reoelpto and

ths year 1840 but also ths bonded 
tadebtodness of the eounty, giving 
maturity d ;^ .  rates of Interest, etc. 

We bdfirve that this statement

r

wm be of much totorest to ths ^ -  
payers of ths county. With oos'ex- 
esptlon, it Is the first time In maEdL|rids 
years that such a flniuirtal state
ment has been pObHshed, and we 
beitova that Judge Connolly and ths 

‘ ■ f

court are doteg a 
«̂ ndsMs thing in seqainting 

the paopto with the county's finan
cial affairs.

Not only Is ths puMleatton of fin
ancial statements at regular tntar- 

dns the tax-payers but it 
should be dons In Justtee to the 
eomasiasioners' thamssives. Psopls 
like to know where and how thsir

Is being spent, and when a 
showing thsos things Is 

pubHshsd occasionally It tends to 
forestall eritlelam of the court 

If the Court-wm adopt ths pcdley 
of pubUshtog quarterly reports, we 
believe..fpeh a policy would be a 
predated and approved by Bm 
Ue.

Goad Appomted 
To State Position

Many frtands here were congrat
ulating Judge F. W, Goad Wsdnss 
day upon his appototment aa one 
of the examiners for ths Btato In- 
surenes Ownmissino. of which Hon. 
Reubsn WllUaau is the ehalfinaa.

His work began TUseday but he 
was psrmittesd to return to his 
hoBM hare to look after his person
al bostosas affairs before entering 
actively upon his dottos  ̂ Be return
ed to Danes ’nmrsday to activelp 
begin Ms work.

Mrs. Goad aeeompanisd him to 
Dallas but win return to Ihhoka 
dMsrtly, where Hie end the children 
^  probably conttone to redds, at 
least until ths doss of sehooL Judge 
Goad aaye. At all evento, his inten
tion BOW Is to maintain hto dcmteils 
here.

Judge Goadli duties, as ths title 
of tho position indicetee. Is to ex- 

(Cnntlnued On Page F

Training School 
On Landscaping

Mim Budto aatfteld. landscaper, 
specialist from p̂allsgs Btatton. will 
be to this cotirnty irnai Monday, 
March I, to eonduet training adiools 
for 4-R Club sponsors and yard 
demonstotovn. -

Ths work win pertain to the draw
ing of homsstsad plans and gener
al landseaps problaam.

Ths rassttog wfll be held to ths 
office of Miss Maurine MoNatt,

and wtO begin at 8:88 F. M.

J



n S L Y lO f OOONTT

tiOmCE TO TH* PUBLIC 
Any mxneous ren*etioo upoo th« 

reputation or rtandtng of any Indl- 
rtdual. firm or eorporatlon. that 
■uj appear tn tha oolumna of Tba 
Wewa be cUdly eorrected wbao 
eaOed to our attaoUoo.

■XmZEN^ PUCOGGE POB 
r.'ATIDNAL DEFENSE"

Habart M. Harrtaan. flee- 
4e«t aad fcaeral 
the Eaat T 
CoflUBenw. la the Ji 
af the BMOthly aucaaiae. Eaat 
Tesaa.

I WILL ke^ myaelf fit—physmUr. 
mentally, spiritually — to be 
xaatly for any crlaU and to dia- 
cipine myself for strencth.

1 WILL (o  about my jKuinats with 
a clear'eye, a cool head and a 
stout heart, neither scared by 
wild rumors nor deluded by false 
hopes. ‘

1 WILL do my particular Job — to 
office, store, mill or farm—bet
ter than it was ever done before, 
dedicatlnc my aklQ to my coun
try’s service.

I WILL take an interest In govern
ment—to town, school district, 
county. State and Nation—and 
make It my business to under- 
staxwl public affairs, laws and 
policies

11 WILL help build my town as 
wholesome, balanced commun 
Ity, because if all the ccnnmunl- 
ties are sound, America will be 
sound —

WILL support the church as an 
Institution that teaches the truth 
that makes men free and pre- 
servea moral order

NEWMOOEE 4-H G1BL8 8TCDT 
TABO IMPBOVEMENT 

‘^ e r y  home >botild have a fewj T1 
foundation plantongs to break harsh ; man!

comers to **»*̂ p» the' Mewi pore made the Honor Roll 
locA as ttmtigb It Is tied to , duiii : the third gis-weeka period of 

She ground". Mias Maurlne licNatt, the
home demonstration agent, told the Inigr a, the teacher. This means
Newmoore 4-H Club. February M, j that

‘ABOKA. TEXAS PRIDAY. FBBBPART M. IMl

STUDENTS
: Ao n o b  b o ll
following pupils to the pri- 

department of the aehool at

bool, aocordtog to Mrs. Ruth

I boveat the achooL
"Shrubs should be selected for i pii 

hardiness, suitability to locsdlty, for Am 
height, floweia, fruit, and foliage. Roge 
In order to have a variety of jdante, |

bey made a grade of 90 or a- 
n each aubj4ct.

grade: Oeneive Blair. Jo 
Few. Faye Montgomery, Josuin

grade: Kenneth Rogers,
cuttings may be grown. Some of the[veam i Jean Parker. Carlen* Bakers,

Joyc<
Th

Jsune

plants which root easily are the 
Althea,' Cohitea. Forsythla, Bush 
Honeysuckle. Amur River and La- 
giistrum privets. Van Houtti Spirea. 
atKl Tamariz."

'There were seven membm and 
one visitor. Doris Rogers, present

--------------o---------------
Ben Moore of O'Donnell was a 

caller at the Ngws office Tueaday.
He bad Just returned from a trip Fith

Weafherby 
d grade: Pranetts 
Ray Blair.

Bryant,

El
page
Ked
new

to TerreU county and other pointa 
in that pattTof the state, going by! !|gr 
way of MidUnd. He reported that Slate

yne Nevill and Walthai LltUe- 
eft Wednesday for Randoph 
3an Antonio, wher ethey are 
ecrults In the Aviation ser- 
ter a visit of a few days here 
le home folks.

' ■ o — ----- '

HALT MILLION MATTREUEB 
BY END OP THIS YEAR

C O m O E  STATION, Feb. 27.— 
Rural low income families In Texas 
had made 305.139 cotton matteress- 
es under the cooperative defflopstra-

uodar a supplemental provlaion. 
Making of the comforts in com
munity centers likelp will not be
gin until late March, Mias Horton- 
says.

..................O-....-- .I I ..
Bvangeist and Mrs. Foy E. Wal-

tlon program late to February, Of lace, Jr , of Oklahoma City, were 
this number 33,439 were made in | brief visitors in 'Tahoka on PMday of 
Jamtary, according to MUdren Hor- | lu t week, being enroute home front

and Mrs. Roy V. Tunnell of 
route 9 on birth of a son

ton, vice director of the A. and M 
College Extension Service.

Workers of the three cooperating 
groups, the Trlple-A. Surplus mark
eting Administration, and Extension 
Service, estimate that nearly half a 
million new mattresses will be in use 
to Texas by the end of 1941, Prev
iously, estimates had been some
what lower but a new regulation an
nounced early this month by the 
Agricultural Adjustment Administra. 
tlon will increase the figures. .

The new regulation provides that 
a certified family of three persons 
will be eligible to receive two mat-

s conditions on farms and ranches w ei^ ig 7 pounds 3 ouncM to Mer
it seenLs rvasonebly c « 1ain that 

Governor ODaniel’s proposal that 
926.000.000 be appropriated and set 
aside first out of the general reve
nue fund with which to pay social  ̂
security obllgatlotu Is not going to 
be passed. That proposal represenU 
another face-about on the part of ] 
the Governor. Heretofore he has In- ; I WILL vote in every electoto. ap- 
sisted that no appfbprtatlon be made predating the right of the bel-
until provision likewise had been lot now denied to many lands.

WILL serve on Juries when call
ed. realizing' that* the right of 
trial by Jury Is a precious privi
lege of free men 

WILL support billions for defense 
but not one cent for waste.

to the territory vlskcd were very.cy ta pltal at Slaton. The Infant 
promising. |waa z med Hansford Roy. '

Every family receiving one or 
more mattreeses under the 1940 and 
1941 programs will be entitled to 
receive materials for making the 

same number of cotton comforts

Carlsbad. New Mexico. * V

CiDsda Fighb *

COUGHS
This N ew  Amsxing Way 

Acta Uka A Flash
By th« ISrgMt w*Unf 

cln« m all Canada la tucklay' 
Mixtura. Compotmdad from

coup) ma< 
Ct c a n a o k  
ran Cankdi.

lOL
Pina Balaam Itw • taciat precaasi Bucklay'B 
la antiraly diffarant from anytN*^ aisaanySNna
you avar (had. Cat a battia (aaav tafca • 
laaapoanlut, lat H Ua an yaur teratis a 
momanl th ^  awaUaw alOMrfy. (aaSaaMay yeu
faal ita pewarfut atfactlva aettaat a g g ^  
Coupiing apaam caa
ttvu ttwaat, (aaad and bronchial ____

caataa. RiaM aavay It
(hick choking pniaaii <S»aiia

up cioegad bronehiai tubaa— makaa braath-
ing aaawr. Now youH  know why o«or >0 
million bottloa at Buck'Bucklay't famoua cough 
miatura ha«a boon aold bi cold, ayiniry 
Canada.

Mori pood drur-lfts now hava M a n a t  
Canadian duco^ary. u

TAHOBA DBUG

msde for the Uxes pith which to 
pey it. The p^eSury ii elready near
ly 930.000.000 to the red. We won
der how thet hole can be filled up, 
twenty-six miUtoD dollars to addi
tion lumped into a social security
pot, end the other expeoscg of the I WILL work for unity among aU
rovemment be paid without an e- , 
normoua tax of some kind. It looks 
like an effort on the part of the 
Governor to fore ethe legislature to 
adopt a general sales tax or his bet ‘ 
transaction tax—which may be the

our people and, oppoae efforts to 
create hatred baaed on race, 
creed or color.

WILL encourage our boys nnd 
girls to revere and reqiect our 
American traditions.

beet way to raise the vast sums of I WILL keep faith with myself, my
money necessary to meet the grow
ing expense of government—but It 
is certain that a very large block of 
the legislature does not want either ,

country and my God.

on^ aeg the amount England owes 
!us. Some of them ought to go to 

a transaction Ux or a general salea' oermany and Italy and live under 
ux.. not at least until a heavier tax dlctaton awhile and see how they 
U levied on the natural resorccg of ugp it—Terry County Herald
the state that are being consumed 
largely by the citizens of other 
states almost tax-free.

Removal of the "moral em
bargo.. against shipment of air
planes to Russia was purely a 
diplomatic move. Russia Is as alr-

It is evident that we need a bet
ter distribution of wealth than we 
have in thla country, and it may 
be that wg need a nearer approach 
to socialism than we have, but we 
are sure that we do not need a to
talitarian form of govenunant nor

tight a dicUtorship aa Germany any sinA of a dictatorship.
or Italy, and haa played ball with 
Hitler. But the British and U. a  
govemmenta sUll hope that Rua- \ 
sla may yet be weaned away from ' 
the Axis. Lift'mg the embargo was | 
obviously designad to drive a 
wedge between Hitler and Stalin. I

Fear has been expressed that; 
Russia will buy planes and eend 
them to Germany. That fear la | 

largely groundless, to that British 
and U. 0. Army back orders wlU' 
keep our factories busy Indefinitely. | 
They wont b« able to take on new 
bustoees,—The Post Dispatch 

+
Our taolatlooist friends love to 

pull that old chestnut about how 
much England owes us, but they! 
never mentioa the sums that! 
Germany and Italy osre sa and' 
have kNig stooe esasad to pay evsn! 
the Interest. Now, thoss birds can i

Read the Classified Ads.

Vesctable Lakativc 
Hat Important Points

Meet pMpIs want a laxstlvs to 4e 
three thinge: (1) act poncSaally, 
(2) act tkorouglkly, (3) act gently.
Here’s ens that oraany Alls all 

threa reqairameiits whaa the eaey 
directione are followeiL It'e an mU- 

product whoee principal 
Ingredirat bee medical recegalUea 
as an "intestinal tonie-laxaUvab" 
That’s tha Ingredisnt which sa- 

aUas BL4CK • DRAUGHT to help 
t»n* lazy bowel mosclea. It ie the 
naia reaeon for the aatisfylag re
lief from eonztipatkm that gener
ally followe next moniing whea 
BLACK • DRAUGHT is token at 
hedtima. Tha BilUoaz ef packages 
spad art proof of its ■srlL

Decide on Quality 
Because It Pays!

You can’t waste money when you build.wUh 
quality materials. It Isn’t in ths
experienced home builders have proved over 
and over again. Use tumber and building 
materials vrith an apinoved quality rating. 
lU small extra cost at tly  outast Is repaid 
many times ovsr by the mdhey saved during 
the life of your building. Consult.us for bset 
pHoes on all quality materials.

HIGGINBOTHAM • BARTLEH
COMPANY

^ PHONE <— 19

NO. 2H CAN
GOLD BAE sr DEL MONTE

15c
B u n ch  V e g e ta b le s

1200 BUNCHES -  GOOD VARIETY
TOMATO JUICE

GOLD BAE — IIH  aa CAN bunch Xc

CRACKERS
2 POUND BOX

COFFEE
ADMIRATION

FOUND

COMPOUND
9 POUND CARTON 

VEOBTOLB ar ADVANCE

ALCOHOL
ISOPROPYL — PINT

LAUNDRY SOAP
F i t !  2S liBSI

91919 SStp
Iright gg dirty '

ipgtg ^

Lettuce
LARGE HEADS

DOZEN

BANANAS . . . . lOc

3 for 10c CALIFORNIA

ORANGES .  Ic

Spudsr 10 lb. « i 
Idaho 5c

P-Nut Butt<5 1  Sit 19c
MATCHES

. 9 BOX CABTON

NORTHERN TISSUE
-  NONE BBTTBB

I*|c
f

4  rolls 5c
fBBSH CBXAMEBT

B u t t e r
•

lb .  3 iSc
BIB ar BB18XBT —  CHOICB BEEF

ROAST lb. 1-4c
OLEO •  a e e e  e a t 0). 11c

CHEESE
KRAPT — I POUND BOX

47c
A t  t . .  C F m t f V i | i u r

n i o n G 5 4 9 1 V i U I  A  A A m ARKET
A L  W A  YS —  Highest Quality -  Lowest Prices!

\
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Jn^eR eedU
Speaker

Judge Louis B. Reed wm the 
speaker at the Rotary luncheon 
Thursday.

He made a most Informative and 
IM^estlnc talk on the Offloets Re
serve Corps, of which he was a< 
member for many years following 
the World War. He also gave many 
sidelights on the regular army set
up and the plan being pursued la 
the rapid expansion of the regular 
army recently launched. While dls- 
clalmlng any minute knowledge of 
mlhtary affairs, he oonvlnoed lUs 
auditors that he is uhusually weQ 
Informed resiiecting this matter. It 
was a delight to hear him. He made 
very’ interesting a subject that us
ually Is rather uninteresting to ci
vilians.

Boswell Bdwards, who Is here 
leading the music fh the revival 
meeting at the Baptist Church, led 
in the singing of “Home on the 
Range’’ and favored the auditors 
with a solo. “Jaunlta". Mrs. Apple- 
white was piano accompanist.

__ — ' O' -----

Congratulations. .
To Mr. and Mrs. Carl McIntyre 

of West Point on the birth of an 
pound daughter at 13:50 A. M. 

Wednesday. She has been named 
Ada Belle.

’TEXAS

Annual Financial Statement of Lynn County, Texas, As Made By Auditor for Year Jan, 1,1940 to Dec, 31,1940,^
flCHEDOLB or BONDCD AND WASSANTXD INDBBTKDNE88—DBCniBCB SI. 1540

BONDS
1. î Mclal Road Bonds
2. Court House and Jail Bonds

TOTAL BONDS ...

WARRANTS
' t. Road and Bridge Funding Warrants

4. Lynn 'county Road Warrants
5. Road Machinery Wkrrants

TOTAL WARRANTS 

TOTAL BONDS S  WARRANTS

Date IMM 
4-10-51 
0-10-8S

10-lT-SS
8-lg-S5
10-0-S9

Ns
Serial
Serial

10-17-4S
5-1S-43

6-1-42

1 to 00 
1 to 46

Asst, of Issa
$ 60,000.00 

46,000.00

Ilf6.656.64

$ 4A67.00 
2,000.00 
4,000.00

I 11467.66

6116467.M

Aaii. RsUrod Amt. Oatetaadiag
6M.OOO.OO 122,000.00
16,000.00 36,000.00

187,666.66

6 1.667.00 
1 4 0 0 .0 0  
2400.00

6 6,667.66

662.667.M

646.666.66

6 2,000.00 
1400.00 
2,000.00

6 6.S66.M

IM 466.66

SCHRDULR o r  RKCUFTS AND DISBURSEMENTS—JANUARY 1. 1646 TO DECEMBER 21. 1640

^'Build-Up'for Women 
Helps Avoid Distress

De you sofTer periodically from 
headsches, nervoasoess, S tabil
ity, cramp-like paia?
If se, hero’s good mwsI Ibees 

smy be symptoms of f%nttion»l 
iytmtnorrkea du» to malnotritioB, 
eftea helped by CAROUI.
CASOUI usually increases appe

tite and the flow of gastric Juice; 
so aids digestion and helps build up 
strength, erergy, physical resist- 
anea R^ltform sny is Irir periodic 
(Ustrasa Or you may And this also 
helps aass your periodic discomfort: 
Take CARDUI a few days before 
and during “the tima* 50 years of 

popularity invite your 
eonfldsnes In CAttDUI.

ENGLISH & ADA

lOc —2(k
E N G  L I S H

n n sy  B Saturday 
RAT RTSER

“ You’U Find OuF’
FMw L w i. .  BotI, Kw MT 
Bela lineal • Bcleu Farriah 

and Kay Kyaor’s BaMI
NEWS B COhfEDT 

• isS iy - Msoday B
**Santa Fe Trail

gm l nyaa - OUvla De HavOlaud 
RsMdd Regaa .  Alaa Bale

OUR GANG COMEDY 
FARAMOUNT NEWS

rr*

“Eha Uaxwelfs 
Publie Deb No. 1”

Oeerge Murphy - Brsuda J a ^  
EBa MaxweU • Mlaeha 

CBartaa Bavglos - Ralph
ALSO—POOP C02IEDY

A D A
Friday B
BOB WILLS
RB M ile  aiM hB 

TEXAS FLAYDOYS
m

Take Me Back 
To Oklahoma*

With
Tes RNter

•sM hB TFhHe Hecee - FlaiB
b u c k  JONES la 

"WBITE EAG1R“  - Na 4

Ml

l - l - ’46 16-21-’40
FUND Balaiifie Reeelpta Transfers Total Dtobarsemeate Tranafers Commiaaiaoe Tetato Balance

General 611.736.76 6 1642644 6 p̂0.00 627,666.72 $ 24406.14 6 200.00 6 41043 6 26,518.46 $ 3,65047
Jury 2,167.41 6,67146 0 8.636.70 54g7.76 0 11046 6,476.14 2.25046
Road B Bridge 11,00643 . 6,474.04 300.00 17.662.67 6,806.66 6.300.00 162.48 10.388.04 2,433.63
C^urt Houee and Jail 7,10144 1,76840 0 16,661.44 644842 0 16446 ^.622.16 ------ 6.068.26
Court House B Jail Sinking 607.04 6,434.60 1,476.00 6,71644 3476.00 0 66.64 244144 3,376.10
R B B Precinct Na 1 206.60 17422.42 1,000.00 18,043.02 18,766.06 100.00 26646 1740443 1.726.60
R B B Precinct No. 2 22747 14,01240 1,000.00 18,246.87 14,68645 0 22644 15426.66 111.38
R B B Precinct No. 2 603.01 1442648 1,000.00 15,73646 12.86642 0 273.03 12.23646 3.600.44
R B B Precinct No. 4 66.13 10,134.46 2,160.00 12,306.00 13,12646 0 222.46 12,646.13 21.47
R B B Funding 18IS 2461.46 1,636,72 0 2,780.30 1,666.00 0 23.06 1,726.06 3.063.12
Special Road Bond Sinking 6426.11 643.61 0 7,46742 4,60240 1,476.00 61.40 6112640 1426.02
JSgvolvlDg 14244 66.68 0 160.16 00.00 6040 .71 14141 26 68
Permanent Improvement 447240 1,78341 6040 6,246.01 6,168.63 0 76.40 6.226.02 10646
C. H. B  J. Annex Warrant 1.70 664.64 * 0 666.24 0 0 644 6.64 676.60
C. H. B  J. Annex Imp. Warrant 1.70 664.64 0 666.34 0 0 644 644 876.60

•TOTAIB 64644641 6161466.62 67,126.86 2167,624.76 1126.16646 67,126.66 66.16446 6121JM.6S 626.126.11

• CHESTITR CONNOLLY, County Judge, Lgmn County, Tsxaa. • 1

Former Citizen h  
Taken By Death

H. N. Waidroup, shout 74. form
erly a resident of (he Midway com
munity, died Sunday at the home 
of hlo daughter, Mrs. MlUle Steph
ens In ’Tucumcari, New Mexloo. Bo 
was the father of Mks. A. P. Steph
ens of the Midway community.

Mr. Waidroup was well known to 
many pe<mle of this section, he hav
ing livad at Midway a b o u t  four 
years and having visited here o t̂en 
since his removal several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens and fam
ily, and another daughter, Mrs. Al
vin Hlbdon and husband of Call- 
fomia. who were visiting the form
er here at the time of Ifr. Wakl- 
roup’s death, attended the funeral, 
which was hrid Monday afternoon.

Other survivors were two sons, 
Ctautde and John, of Dexter. N.'M., 
and a daughter, Mra Birdie Whitten 
of Oklahoma, all of whom were 
present His wife had died many 
years aga

........  o -----------
TABOKA STUDENT MAKES 
COLLEGE HONOR ROLL

CANTON. Feb. 27,—ITie name of 
Mary Jane ’rurrentlne of Tahoka 
has appeared In the fall semester 
honor roll just announeed by Dr. D  
A Shirley, registrar of West Texas 
State College.

MBs ’Turrentlne won iW  plaoe on 
this distinguished list by making 4 
A t and 1 B during the first half 
term.

I ’The honor roll at West Texas 
State Collage is issued on a psr- 

joentage. of the near 1200 students 
' enroUad.
! o
{ Mk. and Mrs. Coy Fielder and 
; Phyllis Anne visited at Hamlin ovei 
the weekend and were aecompanled 
hooM by Mrs. neldm^ mother, 
Mrs. Alvin Dean, who is visiting the 

'Pleldars thB w tk .

Water Facilities 
Loans Available

Wyman J. Welch, rshabilltatlon 
supervisor, and Myrlsns Cannon, 
horns mansgemant superviaor. for 
the num Sectirity Admlstration .In 
lynn eounty. have returned from 
Lubbock, where they attended a
Dietriet Meeting to dlscuaa the 
rO A t Wetter Facilities program.

Mr. Welch eaid that h« received 
additional authority to recommend 
for approval Water FaelUtke appU- 
eatione from farm famiUae in all 
paru of the eounty.

“Finds In the form of loans to 
farm families are available”, Mr. 
Welch eald. “For the Installation of 
fadlities for farmstead and live
stock water developmcnte.**

"Fscilltieo which may' be Install- 
ed. repaired or developed.” he eon' 
timued, “are clstemA wells. pooB, 
ponds, tanks, springs or seeps.

“Appurtsnanoes for the uee of 
water, euch ae srlndmllla, stock 
troughs, etorage tanka, bathroom 
flxtwea (including minor houas re
pairs), sinka, pipe, toweri. neoea- 
■aiy labor, garden feoeea, windbreak 
tree pbsntinga, milk troughs and ao 
forth are included”, he said.

It wae empbaetaad, however, that 
no irrigatlan ayatams, other than 
the on* acre maximum iwr farm 
unit, are authorlaad, eaoapt In the 
Rita Blanca Drainage, Ooldwater 
Palo Duro Watershed, and MUsteng- 
Monumant-Beminole Araa.

Mr. Wtlch said ha expeote acores 
of farm families la Igmn County 
win improve their facilities as a 
result of this prograas.

Farmers and farm women Inter- 
eeted in obtalnlag complete Infor- 
nuUton about this program should 
Immediately contact Mr. Welch or 
MUs Cannan at the County Farm 
Security office In the basement of 
the Court bouaa.

RRGULAR SCHEDULE FOB 
NYA COUNSELOR

Due to recent ehangee m pereon- 
nri and organisation, the Youth 
Counaelor for the National Y o u t h  
Admintsrtation will be in Lynn 
County regularly on Tuaedays of 
each week. He will spend the morn
ings in towns and communities oth
er than ’Tahoka, when and where 
needed. From one to four o’clock In 
the afternoons he will be In ’Ta- 
hoka and may be seen at the oourt- 
houee or at the NTA projecte there.

Jack D. Wetter Is the Couneelor 
for this territory. He is stationed 
at Temesa, but he works under the 
direction of Area Two Office in 
Lubbock. Mr Wester will be heppy
to discuss the NTA program with 
anyone Interested, and particularly 
with any youth who would Uke to 
make application for work expsr- 
lenoe with the National Youth Ad
ministration.

.  11 P. M. 
k, B Msniay

•Boys Of 
The Streef*

The Dsui End KMs 
Babhy Isrisn - Lae Gereey 

Oavn OW eai - Snsrttoe Baamsy
Judge eends them up the river 
for a vacaUon in the country 

MKWS B COMEDY

"A  Night At 
Earl CarroU’tT

rmUiiing the meet beautiful glria 
in the world.

■rnda 2 od*Oorbina, 
looking for a man, and Hading
Bughs _____

ALBO—GOOD COtfBDT

Why Do Your Leading Merchants And 
Professional Men Support The Retail 

Merchants Association?

BECAUSE:
1. D B S  servlee and protective Institutioa.
2 It's purpoee ie to lielp regulate and atimulate an orderly 

oommunity credit poUey.
2. It it a maans of extending eound credit to thoee that arc 

entttled to that privllage.
4.. Xt serves as a clearing houee to promote better and uni

form buelneas procedure.
6. It saves the merchants many dollars annually by the See- 

"tary acting aa an advBor eoneeming unworihy advertis
ing schemss, promieeuous solidtatlon of funds, glfla, 'rio- 
nations. and other racketa, that have no mertt.

Coming Soon /  /  Watch For Date / 1 ,
A thaw of thdi pictures on subjects of intereet • 
to the merchants and buefa>em men of Tahoka, 
followed by an Intcreating and informative epeahsr 
on matters of like and vital Importance to good

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASST).
^  or

-  -TAHOKA

W B. McNEELT 18 
EPRA 8ED FROM HOSPITAL

W. R. McNeely, who got a foot 
mutilated In a combine a few weeks 
ago and had to bo sent to the hos
pital. was reUassd Monday and 
brought home. Some of the booca of 
the foot had to be removed and a 
aaetion of akin win soon have to 
be grafted onto the injured member 
but It to not thought that it will be 
neoeesary for the patient to return 
to th« iKMpltsd.

’TROT EARL BLACKBURN 
ENU8T8 IN THE NAVY

C. L. Wylie, CWT„ U. « . Navy, In 
charge of the Navy ReenilUng Bta- 
Uon, Ahllene. states that Ttoy Itoil 
Bleckbum of ’Tahoka has nirnsm 
fully passed the examinations and 
enlisted In the Navy. He ha# been 
transferred to the Naval Training 
Station, flan Diago, California, 
where he will be imder military in- 
Btnictlons for a period of six weeks. 
While at the ’Training Btatlon. 
Blackburn will be given an oppor
tunity to request one of the flfty- 
ftvs trade schools open to young 
men at the Navy or assignment to 
a ship of the United fltatee Feet.

I --------------o --------------
BAPTIST W. M U.

The Wsek-of-Prayer for Home 
Miesiaas w u observed by members 
of the W. M. U. this werit. the Sun
beams having their progrmm Mon
day afternoon, the Young Iluslnem 
Women’s Circle program wae on 
Tuesday night while the other three 
elretoe met together at the Church 
on Monday. Tuesday and Wednaa- 
day eftsmooos. During the month 
offerings will be taken for carrying 
on the Home Mission work through
out Southern Baptist Convention 
territory.

■ ■ ■■ ■ I o ■ ■ ■ ■
O. M. Reid and daughter Bra Jo 

returned Monday from a vtolt with 
hto parenta. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Reid, at DsQuesn, Arkansas. They

toft here Fiday. Mr. Reid says they 
snoountered aoaklng rains the en
tire way.

Have—
BABY CHICKS

each Wednesday & 
Saturday

curr066 HATCHING

T A H O K A
HATCHERY

TAHOEA. TEXAS

Co-Op Products
CO OP SPARK PLUGS 
CaO P MOTOR OIL 
CO-OP PATCHING

All of the above articles made by, or especially for 
Coop)erative Consumers.' *

The quality will equal or surpass other brands.

CO-OP BATTERIES -  
CO-OP TIRES 

CO-OP GREASE -

GUARANTEE

Fram Fihen & Replacement Cartridges
f

Savlima In 
FINer.

LET VS INSTALL AT NO EXTRA COST

GASOUNE KEROSENE TRACTOR FUEL
ON AU. ASOTN PROOUCIS

“SERVICE PLUS SAVINGS"
• V

Farmers’ Co-op. No. 1
. '4

Exclusive Agents For Co-op Brands 
Claude Donaldson, Mgr, PHONE — 399

y*..
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For SALE or TRADE
COTTON SEED FOR SALR—New 
Suinmour Hl-Bred or Ac&lw—Farm
ers Co-op. No. 1. 21>-tfc.

GOOD USED CARS for w lt at the 
same old stand. Snowden Motor Co.

q i « - t f c .

FOR SALE-vKAJax seed, recleaned 
at 2M« cents at my place six miles 
east of Tahoka.—J. Y. Thompson.

38-tfc.

Pnt Out Your Elins Now!
Hedge size trees from ^  cent up. 
Also roses, shrubs, and ever*reen.s— 
Just received a now shipment. Mrs. 
P. Coleman. ?7-tfc.

f o r  bale  or TRADE—1932 Ford 
truck, lone wheel-base, recondition
ed motor. Inquire at PhlUlpa Ser
vice Station. tOtle.

FOR RENT
FOR REâ T—3 room rock garage 
apartment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester.

28-tfc.

FOR RENT or Lease — City Park 
Service Station, opposite the Baptist 
Church, on Brownfield Hl-way. tt 
Winston C. Wharton, Conoco Repre
sentative. 29 4t«

FOR LEASE—Bargain, for quick 
lease, one year, cash; unimproved 
quarter section, 140 acres cultiva
tion, good reduction check; six 
miles from Tahoka, 1 mile north 
1-2 mile east of Midway schooL— 
J. J. Richardson. Lockney, Texas.

27-3tp.

BATTERY SPECIAL — Exchange 
price 82.95. Wyatt Bros. 10-tf&

SEE ME for Used Cars. Several 
models at bargain prices. Scwwden 
Motor. Co ■ 29-tfc.

NOnnCE, POULTRY flAISKRS UM 
WA-TONE mineral for wonns. also 
for control of worms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds of endorae-

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurn
ished apartments. Miss Meda Clay
ton. 18-tfc.

FURNISHED APARTMENT—Every
thing strictly private. Including en
trance. bath, refrigerator, — W. A. 
RsOdell. Phone 119-W. 21 tfc.

FOR RENT—nimlahed bed room, 
also garage apartment. Mrs. Minnie 
Fender.

FOR RENT- 
^ y d  Smith.

-Two room house. See 
23 tie. I

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurn
ished apartments, Miss Meda Clay
ton. ■ 19-tfb.

WANTED

ments from Plains usars. 
Collier, Druggist.

—Wynns
tfc.

I N-U ErUDDO—For qakk kodaa
finishing sanrlee—34-bour

CHINESE ELM 
for sale by P. D. Berrar 
west on Brownfield Hwy.

C.\LVESVS SITERIOE CHICK 
Buy chicks with years of ' m i 

breeding behind them. Amn flocks 
that are blood tested and carefully 
culled. Backed by livability giiaran- 
tee.
Ask for our prices before you buy. 
Cash discount on early orders. 

Custom Hatching, Brooder 4k Sup 
CALVEET RATCHKET 

On Post Highway
»* tfc

200,000 JOBS
In AIRCRAFT FACTOBIES 

Open te Train Men 
YOU can Train Qniekly. Paetery 
Netbed far Tonr Job in Avitlen. 
Dtstflct Manager’s office OPDl 
SUNDAYS ONLY at Denver City, 
Texas. Write for interview.

JIM MAYFIOD. DUt. Mgr. 
AMERICAN AimCRAPT SCHOOL 

Of Texas
Located at Fort Worth. Texas 

1100 W. 7th St.

. 'Continued from Fags 1>
In the United State* u  owned 
realdents of the North and East.

He recited the fact that up tm 
the Civil War.there was a kind of 
balance of power between the North 
and the South, politically and other
wise. But he maintained that sines 
the ClvU War, the North had en
joyed a marked and ever Increasing 
ascendency over the South, politi
cally, economically, commercially 
and financially

As a result of Its greater political 
power, he argued, U had can trolled 
legislation In its interest to the 
detriment of the South and the 
Weet. He left his audience to draw 
their own Inferences as to arhat 
should be done to correct this sit
uation and to free the South and 
VCest from the dominatioa of the 
North.

A number of other brief talks 
were made.

John Hamblen, band director in 
the Tahoka high school, gave a 
couple of musical numbers which 
were much enjoyed. Mrs. J. K. Ap
plewhite was piairo accompanist 
when the Rotarians rendered two 
or three vocal numbers.

A splendid group of business and 
profeasional men make up the mem
bership of the O’Donnell R o t a r y  
Club, as may be seen from the fbl- 
lowlng list of those who attended 
the meet here Thursday nighty

D. J. Bolch. farmer..
John M. BUbany, physician.
Charlie C. Cabool, dry goods.
Don Edwards, himbsr.
Namon IFrerett, bstrbsr.
Chris L. Hafar, natural gas.
B. Mac Haymsa, Insuranre.
S. neteher Johnson, educaUan.
Albart H. Koeninger, grain dealer.
Waldo McLaurtn. cattle raietng.
Mack Noble, postal service.
Nahum Saleh, department store.
Jumbo L. Shoemaker, banking.
Hal Stnglston Jr., hardware.
Walter Teeter, bakery.
Thurman Wells, building materlaL
Marshall Whttaett, pharmacist.
James Applewhite. Implement re

tailing.
Mack Hayines Is president of the 

chib and Mack Noble le eecretery. 
o

Goad Apptnnted. . . OIEL SCOUTS H<MJ) 
INVESTITURE CEREMONIES

HYDRAULIC BRAKE work la OIM of 
our specialties Jim Ward Repair

23-tfoShop.

WANTED!
To buy 1940 Cotton 
Loan Equities and 
Low Grade Cotton.

WANTSD-’rraotar
; [| All work 
• > Kowitn.

HARLEY 
HENDERSON

WANTED—Work, by U A. Brown. 
; Would prefer a tractor Job. See L. 
A. Brown, 9 miles east on Highway.

S8-tfc.

repair.

83-tfo {

;;!Lost, Strayed or Stolen

DEFVTY SUPBRINTENDBNT 
DAT IN COUNTY THIS WEEK 

Deputy State Superintendant tt - 
' ten E. Day of Lubbock apent ’Tosa- 
day, Wednewlay, and Thursday of 

j this week In l#nn county vlsttlnt 
schools and cheeking them with re
spect to itandardimUon and afflll- 

I ation requirements. Ha was aceom- 
j panied on his visits by Mrs. Leners 
M. TuiuMll. county superlntgndenL 

Schools vlalted Included New 
Home. Wilson, Tahoka, New Igmn. 
Oordoo. Orassland, Draw-Rsdwlns. 
Edith, and O’DonnelL

-------------- o--------------
MANY EX-SEEVICB

;; LOST—Large b 
• with a Fiture 

book, money aitd

leather

other
Reward.

SPECIAL — 
meet he enly

daily paper for 
the Newa.

MEN REGISTCB
There hat been a liberal response 

by ex-Semoe men to the oppor- 
p. I tunHy given them to register for 
— I service to the Oovenunent In what- 
7! ever capacity they may be able to 

I •enre.
_  I About forty-five had registered

When Did 
You Last 

Look Fresh 
as This?

Almeal aayane 
ia riven U hair 
ef year hast feab

yee wfB appreciate 
qnlrrewnts.

an! W the akSlirBl 
■ that pcsity-aa-a-pletere

ear wW atteatlen te yeer indhrMnel ta-

----- PHON 24 FOE AFFOINTMRNT-
- r

JANE’S BEAITTY SHOPPE

early this week. Othera may register 
at any tlma

------------------0------------------
MUSICAL CONCRBT AT 
mOH SCHOOL TONIGHT 

Mka J. K. Applewhite axmouneea 
that there win he a imalcal eoncert 
at the high echool auditortnm ta-
n l^ t (Friday) sponsored by her and 
Mra. Marais Edwards.

On the program win be three vetir 
profklent violla pupUi frtn  Loh- 

I bock as wen ae local talentI . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  •
CHURCH NOTICE 

Rev. H. D. MeChUle. of Odesm 
win fill the appototment of Rev. 
W. & Oray, on next Sunday at the 
Preahytsrlaa Chnreh. Rev. Iff. 
Oray wOl begin a meeting at the 
Presbyterian Church of Odama nest

Mit|pr, who has been at 
^  peat sweral montha. 

i (sune TXiMdav for s visit with hts 
j sister, lilis. E. R. Fthiarda end 
faaUly.

I pONT SCRATCm
j Every Jar o f Faraclde OIntmant le 
I guaranteed to quickly relieve itchlnt 
iof Enewna, ringworm, ordinary t|ch 
, or athletee foot or purchase price 
refunded. Largs Jar only 60e at-* 

TAHOKA DRUGm 9̂
a  B. McGORD

 ̂PHILLIPS 6$ t % 
•  Motor Oil’ . ,

P oly Gob Phone ttS
J.

Play Baie 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

—

(Oonthuted from Page 1) 
the books and records of the 

various insurance companies of the 
state and to gather whatever other 
evidence may be available and de
sirable to Indicate their activities, 
financial condition, etc. His opera- 
tlona will be state-wide, though of 
courae there are numbers of other 
examiners doing the same kind of 
work for the state insurarKe com- 
mission.

His salary to begin with is 83,100 
and expenses. The maximum salary j 
tot the position Is 84.000 and ex -! 
penses, examiners being promoted' 

1 they gain experience mxd pro- i 
ficlency in the work. |

ITiat Judge Goad will make good ' 
In this' position his friends here do ' 
not doubt. He has the capacity and ; 
the backbone to perform the duties ' 
of the position without fear or fav- ' 
or. I

Judge Ooad served two temu as 
county Judge of Lomn county, re
tiring from that position on Jan
uary 1.

-------------- o  -------------

The(01rl Scouts of Tahoka who 
had passed their tenderfoot tests 
were rewarded with Olrl Scout plnb 
in an Investiture ceremony Friday 
night. The girls who took psu  ̂ in 
the ceremony were Dorothy Lee Car
mack, Nancy Ray Weathara, Osryrr- 
ell# Davis, Virginia Roddy. Rutli 
Roddy, Nancy Nell Wyatt, LaVeme 
Reddell, Oay Jackson, Donna Sue 
MllUken, Bobbie Jean Minor, Char

lene Bucy, CToleoe Ĉ armack, 
Henderson, Greta Joyce Bat: 
lyn Mae Mitchell, Dolores Nov  ̂
Ro Pennlnger, Eddie XiOls 

The mothers and fathers of tllM  
girls also attended. ’ '

After the ceremonies, games EMW 
played under the leadership of 
ReddeU, and refreshtnenU 
served.

------------------ -O '

paperSPECIAL — A daily 
: moatbs only 83>95—̂ See the

BENEFIT P. T. PARTY 
ITiough there were other meet

ings la town the Progressive “la” 
party ghwn by the Parent Teacher 
Aaeoeiatkm In Che gymnasium last 
Fridsqr night was attended by, a- 
bout fifty persons. After a aeries of 
games doughnuts and hot coffee 
were served. Besides being, the oc
casion of a . good time this )̂art̂  
netted several doBsuw which will be

We Are Expecting a Shiinneni Of . . ,

Two Year Old Tyler . 
R O S E - B U S H E S

NEXT WEEK

lOc Each  ̂ 12 For $1.00
LEAVE ORDER EARLY

BENNETT VARIETY

uaed to bso . uniforms tot the
Rhythm Band;

SPECIAL...
Saturday Only

Baby Cockrels
per 100______ $2.95

Baby Pullets, W. L.
per 100____ $11.90

1 week old Cockrels 
per 100______ $4.95

Jnst Have a Few Left 
Be tare Te See Tbesn

McBETH
HATCHERY 

& FEED STORE
PHONE 228 BOX 711

On Lubbock Highway

F R E S H

P A C K A G E

YouH get a package of fresh clesmlinecs when you aend 
your laundry smd dry cleaning to LARKIN’S. Every Job b  In
spected for perfection before U leaves our i^snt. You can eouut 
on LARKIN’S for the beat In cleaning and the moet in Value 
and remember our prieee are alarays In Uoc. *

FAST,. EFFICIENT SERVICE

LARKIN’S LAUNDRY
AND

DRY CLEANERS
—  CALL 40 —

Ask Yourself Th ese Questions "Convince 
lou rselfof These Facts "And \oull Aqree

CHEVROLET
FOR 41 IS

what c m  OIIT-ACCBBtATg
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I
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Junior Stock Show 
! b Being Planned

VOBBOCK, To*. Feb. 28.—Pleas 
are going forward to make the' 
forthoocnlng South Plains Junior! 
fb t Stock Show to be held in Lub- i 
bock March 84, M and 2«, a really; 
big event.

Open house will be held Monday | 
evening, March 24, from S o’clock! 
at the Uvestoek bams, to w îlchi 
the public in general is Invited. A ' 
banquet sponsored by Texas Tech- 
nolo^cal College, Klwanis, Rotary. 
UoSs, American Business Optimist 
clubs and the Junior Chamber of 
Oommeroe, will take place Tuesday 
evening. March 25, at 7:20 at the 
Tech livestock Judging PaviUon to 
which all exhibitors are Invited. The 
highlight, ef the banqilet will be the 
awarding of premium checks: beau
tiful plaques for each grand champ-' 
km, compliments of the Jenkins 
Jewelry Co.i~ the Texas Swine 
Breeder’s trophy to be awards to 
the pereon having the grand cham- 
plon barrow and. if possible, an-

PPOl  H D. CLUB STCDIBg 
PRINCIPLB8 OF COAT BUTIHO

“When buying b coat one ^ould 
always select the rlgbs type of ma
ternal”. said Mias Maurlne McNî tt 
home demonstration agent, at the 
tHxie H. D. Club meeting at the 
home of Mrs. c. Huffaker, 
Thursday, February 20.

“The material should be oloeely 
woven, so as not to stretch.' The 
coat should have large seams, with 
tape bindings. It Is wise to ehooee 
a black coat, as it can be worn win
ter and spring. The metal and boos 
buttons are more serviceable than 
the covered ones.”

Ten members and one visitor. Mra 
Layton Lasrson, were piqpent.

The club meeU with Mrs K. M 
Hammonds Thursday, March 6.

the Klwanis Club will be made. A 
parade srill be staged at 11 o'clock 
Wednesday morning by 4-H and 
FFA club*.

Entries will be accepted from 
thirty counties, but they must be 
'ostmarked not lalig than March 
19.

' ̂  .4a a 'vtii

Get in on the

yon can make on the 
Big New Ford right now!

• H-' * 5

Y ou HAVi TO err two chingt to com plgte n 
really good "d ea r  when you get n new car —  

and your Ford dealer would like to hare you try 
him out on both! First, you want a good a llia n c e  
for your present car —  and all be asks is a chance 
to make an offer! And next, you want a lot o f waloe 
in your new car —  and that means a Ford thie year 
more clearly than ever before!
H iis is the biggest Ford and biggest valna in all 
Ford history. Its passenger room exceeds anything 

.abe in its held. Its toft and quiet new rida is one e f 
die motor year's most ulked-about improwmeats. 
Its engine is a smooth V*8, which you enjoy ac an 
extra cost for either gas or oil. And its b ^ e s  and 
•tyle are really mew this year, all the way throa|^
If you’re trading cars this year and warn to ba mam 
you make the imost of 
ytwr trade. . .  the man to
me is your Ford dealer.
N ow is the ideal time.

tIT  m  FACTS AND YOU'LL IIT  A fOID

• Af

Ancient Indian 
Culture Revealed 
In Panhandle

CANTON, Fib. 27.—Beersta of 
pem>lc which established a dlstlnc* 
Uve Panhandle culture six hundred 
years ago and mysteriously abaa- 
ddhed this section will eontlnus to 
be in Jeopardy.

An arehaecddgical project of the 
W o rk s  Progrese Administration 
laumdied three years ago under the 
sponsorahlp of Wmt Texu State 
College has been continued through 

federal grant The government 
and the sponsor'wlU spend 131,000 
on the new work in somewhat more 
than a year. Floyd V. Studer of 
Amarillo, curator of the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Society, Is spemsor’s 
representative and He Baker, a 
graduate of the Unlveialty of New 
Mexico. Is the Iproject supervisor.

Ihe project this year will include 
a miueum unit of four or five men 
whldi will prepare specimens for 
study and display and wlU index the 
thousands of finds already made. 
Displays miutt await furnishing of 
cases in most instances. About 25 
men will excavate a site about 25 
mllea northweet of Axnarillo north 
of the Canadian river.

Ihe new site is exciting workmen 
because It is the first across the 
river and It promisee a change of 
findings. About thirty rooms have 
been dimly traced on the surface. 
Pletographs are fouxul oo nearby 
ellffg. It is expected that artifacts 
will show the differenoe compared 
with the Antelope Creek and AH* 
batsa sites already worked.

Excavattoas already made have 
given up large quantities of pottery 
which have dat^ the ruins as being 
between 1250 and 1250 A. D. Xvl* 
denca of trade with New Mexico and 
coastal peoples has been found, but 
the ai^tecture of Panhandle ruins 
differs gharply from that of the 
eontmnporary I^iebloe of the time. 
Evidently a more northern tribe of 
migratory habMs took up perman* 
ent abode when the Canadian river 

reached The culture, 
insofar as is now kznwn. Is confined 
to the Panhandle-Plains portion of 
the Canadian river valley.

Flnde have included excellent 
sfceletoae. bone and stone awls, sr- 

hlde fleehers. com  knives, 
stone pipes, weaving toole. pottery. 
JewMry, and remarkably preserved 
evldenoee of how the aboriginals 
lived. One of the prims of the pro
ject ie the skeleton of an It-year-old 
girl who was wearing a string of 
shell beads six fsei long and a ooneh 
ihsU pendant

A tepUca of one of the ndne.* 
done to scale and faithful tn every 
detail, to one of the beet musmim 
exhiblte.

o
CARO o r  THANKS

For the good work of Doctor 
Prohi. synmathy of friends
when sorrow troiteil our own thres
hold. 'we thank you each, a hun
dredfold. «

God's wonderoue love and watch
ful eye, guide the destiny of men: 
Hto mercy saved our own dear one. 
and kept unhanned another’s son.

To *»»«" we give our humble 
thanks, that today they walk life's 
way. Mkke stronger. Lord, their 
faith in Thee, and may their Uvee 
more worthy be.—2ir. and Mrs.. 
Plrtto and BlbyL

-------- o--------------
Jones: *My Scotch girl 

friend sent me her pleture today ” 
nan Smith: "How does it

lookr*
n Jonea: "I don’t know yet. 

X haven’t had It developed.”
----------------o  -  —

”Bhve you ever won- 
decad what yon would do F you bad 
RoekefeOer'e tncooMt” 

wife: *Tfo, but X have often won
dered what he would do if he had

I. HARRISON CELEBRATES 
NDfETIBTH BIRTHD.4T

Mrs. Laura C. Hfrrison of OT>on- 
tiell was the guest of honor at s 
birthday dinner given on Thurs
day of Jast week at the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. O. R. MUUkeo here, the 
occasion being her ninetieth birth
day anniversary.

Hosts and hostesses were her 
grandchildren and rpouses: Mrs. O. 
R. (Cleo) MlUlken and her husband. 
A H. MoOonagill snd his wife, Mrs. 
Gladys Stokes, Mrr Ward (Doris) 
rskln and her husband, and Miss 
Attye Belle McOonagilL

In addition to the grand-children 
eight great-grandchildren and two 
great-great-grandchildren were pre
sent. , I

Neither of her three children were ' 
able to be there. I

Great-grandchildren preset were: 
A. R. Milllkln, Mrs. Ir/ln Dunsgsn.' 
Mrs. Wilson Edwards, and M'isses 
Echo, Robbie, Jo Belle. Gerry, and' 
Donna Sue MUlken.

Great-great-grandchildren present 
were On* Reba Dunsgsn snd Linds 
M IlH Itsn.

A reception wss held in the sfter- 
nooo snt{ msny friends cslled. A 
number of lovely gifts were reoclv- 
ed by the honoree. Friends esUlng 
Included Mmes <»Ue Whipp, G E 
Lockhsrt snd J. B. Wslker of Lub
bock; Mines. J. B. Miles snd L<els 
Tomlinson of O’Donnell, Mines. W. 
O. Robertson, E. X. Hill. M. C. Sher
rod. Ells Dsvto, W M. Hsrris, Alice 
Fortenberry, J. L. Nevlll, Pearl 
Brown. O. C. Shsffer, S. N. Mc- 
Dsnlel. Jsck Alley, Otho Thomss, 
Skip Tsylor, Mr. snd Mrs. Hsll Rob. 
inson, Mrs. R jr. Roberts. Misses 
Msry snd Ellssbeth Preston snd 
Xmiie Westhers of Tshoks. Mrs. E. 
N. Westhers snd Mrs. J. W. Elliott 
sent gifts.

Mrs Hsrrison’s msiden nsme wss 
stoo Hsnison. She wss bom nesr 
Nsshville, Tennessee. Februsry 21. 
1261. She removed with her parents 
to Alabama when |ihe wm three 
years of age. There they lived for 
six years and then deckled to come 
to They came by boat from
Alabama* to New Orleans and came 
from there to Van Zandt county. 
Ttoxas, settling nesu* Canton. There 
she was muried to O. W. Harrison 
on DeosmbCT t. 1888. Later, they 
moved out to Coleman county, where 
Coleman City now stands. That was 
before the Indians had been driven 
en tire  from that portion of the 
state. Her husband served for a 
time as county commissioner of 
Cotoman county, being commlisloo- 
er when the first courthouse at 
Colemsn was built.

nom  Coleman county they re

moved to Oklahoma, and from Le-j Carrlitoton of Oovls. New Mexico, 
high, Oklahoma, Chey caing to Iqrnn . until Mrs.' Carrington’s death In 
county. Texas. In 1908 * Mr. Harris-1 1923. She then returned
on Bfrved^ a Justlee'of the p e a c e c o u n t y ,  and with the ex
in this county a number of years. | cepU<» of four years spent In Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison were the Joplin, Mis-
parenU of twelve children but only **’*î > ehe has resided In this rectlon. 
eight of then^llved to maturity. On- 
■ly three of them are living now.
They are: Mrs. E. J. Bean of La- 
mesa; J. H. Harrison of Winohestar,
California; and H. H. Harrison of 
Brldger.. Montana.

Mr. Harrison died In 1919, after 
which Mrs. Harrison made her hgiqe 
with her youngest child, Mrs. IJllye

For years she lived with her two 
daughters, the late Mrs. A. R. Me- 
Oonagill of this county, and Mrs. 
E. J. Bean of lamesa. At the pre
sent time she is making her home 
with a grandson, Charley Wells of 
O’ltonneU.

News Want Ads Brin* Quick Results

•la Mop to

a seod mop tor 
od  oar Ana 
M to) five prompt

Tahoka Motor Co.
S/iffES SERVICE

W. L  Burleson, Prop’x. PHONE 49

"Build-Up" Rulkf 
ExpUined to Women

A atoapl* aistked kas saved naay 
womaa s 1st of mSsriiitl 
It is bsksd *a th* fact that bsatf-

aehas, ntrvsasnsas, eranp-lik* pain 
ar* sftsn sytaiptona of fnmftumtl 
iytmimorrkn do* to malmtiitloe. 
Hslp for this eonditkm so often 

follows the Qso ef CARDUX, be
ans* H esasny teersasa th* ap- 
petHa aad tbs Sew *f fastric Jala; 
Bms aids digastisB said bslps bnlld 
pkystoal TssistaDe*. Usasl rsaelt 
to Um psriedk dtotrsa.
Maay whs take CABDUI a fsw 

days W ors sad duilBE “th* thns" 
ksvs fomd this bslps ssa  psrkMfie 
diseomfoit W onsa have esed 
CARDUI fer ama thaa It yianJ

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD (9TT LOANS

OIL T.R8SRS AND 
ROTALTXRB

DEEN NOWUN
Offtos Phans IT

PORK ADDED LR.

Loaf Meat 15c
GeMeii Pralt Iknen

Bananas . 10c
SKINLESS LB.

Weiners . . 15c
FRESH BRICK LB.

CHILI 15c

California Dosen

Oranges . 12c
L«. Pirn Heads Each

Lettuce. SVic
LEAN PORK LB.

CHOPS 18c
18 LR Bag

Spuds .. .  12V2C
Cirarbrosk LB.

Cheese . . 17c
No. 1 Tall 3 for

Mackeral 4 . 25c
FRESH LR.

Sausage , 10c
No. 8 COB

Com . 7V2C
10 lb. Cloth Bag

Sugar 45c
With Each $3.00 Purchaae or Over

Reg. Ite Pkg. PUPPED

Rice . . . .  5c
3 LOAVES

Bread . . .  25c
PINT — BIG VALl'E

SALAD DRESSING 10c
BELL o r  TUUA—OUARANTEBD

FLOUR
U lb. SACK

BRIGHT A EARLT- >UND

COFFEE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18c
NO 1 TALL

Hominy
BROWN’ S Hl-HO

Crackers .
1 Lb. Bex

Sugar
19c

- m e

Flavorn 19c
l-O ’Osdar — ;

PoKsh
BUNCH ONI

P lw ts
SAJGSORB

TISSU E.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6roU* 25c
t LB. BOX SODA

CRACKERS . , . . 121/2C

Mackes Food Store
PHONE 88

LEON MeFHERSON
WE DELIVEB

COUGH 
AND COLO 

R O S S
TONICS

LAXATIVES
DRUG NEEDS
AT HALF ffOCil ‘mZ ^

VnAM IN 
PRODUCTS
-A ID S  TO 

HEALTH AND 
YOUTHFUL 

CHARM
BUT l - G f T  f F R ffI

Phone 99 TAHOKA DRUG PkonT 99



FRIDAY. W aaPARY >1. 1841 FRID4

MMCH4;8KVim»
STARTS TODAY! Runs thru Saturday, March 8th 
Prices Quoted Here Good for all 8 BIG DAYS.

ONE BACK LADIES
SHOES

Narrow widths — some 
B width — Not aU siaes 50c

lADIES SHOES — One Rack of Shoes 
Odds A Ends — Value to $3.95. now
S.$TEEN — and Cretonnea Extra QnsUty 
— Worth 29c — 5 YARDS —
TOtVELS — Extra Site and Weliht. Both 
Towels — Solid Colors -------- 7 for —

PANTIES — Our Rer. 35c values. Buy 
These Now — $-Days — 4 PAIRS —
BLANKETS — SIncle Cotton Plaids. 
Cheaper than outlnc at — 2 For —
80 SQUARE PRINTS — One Table New 
PrinU — $-Days ONLY — 7 YARDS —
COTTON BATTS — New Shipment White 
Cotton, 2 lb. Siie — 2 For
COAT SWEATERS — For Ladies —
Just richt to wear rixht now —
PILLOW CASES — One lot Boxed for 
Gift Cases. Choice, each —

GIRDLES — Rexular $1.98 Lace Pantie 
Girdles — Extra Special —

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00 THAT PASS 

COBB‘8 feature a 
able ooUeetion of fine qual
ity' siB and rayon slips . . . 
some with exquisite em
broidery marfclncs. others 
superbly tailored. Choose 
yours new.

PRICES BEGIN AT

STOCK CP NOW
DISH RAGS

While S« dosen last 
No lim it .  Bay now 3c

ONE TABLE SHORT LENGTH
REMNANTS

Ideal for Qolltlns - Every
kind of material - Each 9c

NEW LACE TRIM
SLIPS

fl.M  values in most 
stores .  Slues 22 to M
— Buy Now — 69c

NEW SHIPMENT
NYLON HOSE

New Spriac Shades * f  n r
Siaes m  to — J I J I )

'  NEW BATISTE
GOWNS

Extra wide Sweep - AU 
Pinks and 

A Real Buy — $1.00
■ GOOD QUAUTT Me

DRAPERY
Our bast patterns - Bay  ̂ ms a a  

now at ~  2 Yards

NEW TOWELS — Heavy Duty Towels In now 
Bloek DesUns — AU Colors — Now 4 for —
CURTAINS — Extra Full Tri-Color 
Curtains — Regular $1.98 valueo — Now
TABLE CLOf HS — New Shipment Check 
and Floral Dealcns — Good siae — $ Fw

CURTAIN SCRIM — Pat up new Curtains 
now — AU Colors — Low Cost — 19 Yards
'e m ; CHANG BLOUSES — Crepes — AU 
Cololu — Remlar $1.29 values — Now
OUTINO SLEEPERS — For Children — ' 
Sixes 2 to i  ~  Pink A Blue — 2 for
DIAPERS — 1 Dosen Nn Pack Bonnls 
Diapers — Extra Value — One Dosen
WOOL GOODS — AU 54-inoh Wool poods 
in plaids, stripes, or soUds — yard

OUTINO — One lot Heavy Weipht in darka 
and liphU — 1# YARDS — ,
DRESS GOODS — Bep. 490. 89e. $9e vahMo 
in spans, ete. — 2 TAROS —

SHEETING — Brown 21-lneh Shoettnp. 
While s u i^  lasts 4 YARDS for r -

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

8 DAY 
Linen Sale

Time to stock Un on 
table cloths, nai&lns.
towels and other linen 
accessories. Never be
fore such fine quality 
at such barpain re
ductions. L im it ;ed  
quantities, so get in 
early.

9-4
BLEACHED
SHEBTINO

4-TARDS

$1.00
-  LIMITED

•1  X 99 Preniinm
SHEETS

Buy Plenty of tfale 
extra stae sheet at

GOOD si:
TOWEl
PART UN 

Be Here Early 
6 dosen at thk

$1.00 i  5 e  (

. INDIAN DESIGN
CAR ROBES

Extra wetptit. Bep $1.49

$1.19

Tailored Slips ____ Me
Lac# Trim Slips .... _ 99e
Tailored Slips 51.M
Lace Trim Slip. 9I.M
Goanuitccd Rip Proof

SHns 91JS

PRINT A ORGANDY
APRONS

Repular 28e Valnee 
9-Daya — 4 For — $1.00

Ons Back Wsmsns flA$
SLAX SUITS

Ssaforimd. AU stem Cl AA 
For 9-Days — ^ IsU U

One Lot $1A9 Arteraft
SILK HOSE

Onr Birthday Cslebratlon $1.00

3 Y E A R S . . .

Maybe we are younp in years, as 
buslnesBss po—but it is arith psn- 
uine appreciation of yoar pat
ronage that we bring you our 
*'2rd Anniversary Jubilee and 
Dollar Days.*
In order to more fully 
our apprsciatloo we have „en- 
deavored, even In the face of a 
rialng market, to make priem 
that win reflect direct mvlngs to 
you. our customefs, in a moat 
subetantlal way. We want you to 
come in during them 9 days and 
share with us our Srd Birthday 
Celebration I

MONDAY ONLY —

OVERALLS
Hawk 

Blues or Stripes.
29 to 44 Wafai

LOOK LADIES 
One Rac

d Res:
AD kinds — A 
Beg. Values te

IT] CBie

€  C  19 C
::

Ians.

To any one who has studied the 
Acts of the Apostles and who has 
famlUariied himself with the an
cient and modem history and ge
ography of Southern Europe and 
Southwestern Asia, the drama that 
Is now unfolding in that section of 
the world is intensely Interestlnp.

Italy, Greece, and Turkey are each 
playing an important role In this 
drama; and within the present con
fines of these three countries to
gether with the Holy Land itself, 
practically aD the work of the Apoe-

ties and other disciples of their day 
was done.

I Turkey, now a stronghold of Mo
hammedanism. embraces practically 
all of Asia Minor; and In Asia Min- | 

I or were the ancient cities and towns | 
I of Tarstis an dDerbe aiMl Lystra and | 
j Iconium and Perga and Colosse and | 
I Antioch and Laodicea and Philadel
phia and Miletus and Ephesus and 

I TToas. while at the eastern gateway 
: of Asia Minor stood that other great 
I and historic city of Antioch, where 
, the disciples were first called Christ-

To Churches set up by Paul In the 
land which we now caD Turkey were 
written three of the books of the 
New * Testament—Oalatains, M>he- 
•lans, and Colossians.

To churches which he establish
ed in Greece were written five of 
the books of the new' Testsment: I 
Corinthians, n  Corinthians, Phil- 
ipplsns, I Thesmlonisns. and n  
Thmsalonlsns.

And to the Christians at Rome, 
where Paul labored for a number of 
years, was written the great book 
of Romans.

It was at Troas on the weetern 
cou t of Asia Minor, n ev  ths South
ern extremity of the Hellespont, 
which separates Asiatic from Euro-

/ I ^ L A D  I'M B EIN G  S H IP P ED  
BY SANTA FE FREIGHT, BECAUSE 
I’ L L  H A V E  A  SMOOW R ID E  
A N D  A R R IV E  OAf TtM6.l

m

' o h  Wll/M
GOING WITH 
THEFAMIIV 
A SANTA FE 
VACATION 

TR IP!

C*

/ t h e  R A I L R O A D 'S X  
IMPORTANT TO THIS 
TOW N, AND IT SURE  
M EANS A LO T TO  

EVERY O N E  
UVING H ER E

7 >  GOING ON 
A BUSINESS TRIP. 
H Y  BOSS SAYS I SANTA FE TRAINS

[a r e  f a s t  
r e s t f o l i

Santa Fe
^  w

*Whm Re mR is about tisvsIU^ sad 
sUpflaf, 1st u  add a halpfisl sod friradijr 
ssotd by csplalaiag sU the details of 
2sata Ps ysiisettr swvke (like travel- 
lag oa credit, (pedal coaad trip fane, 

hedsles), os poladag oot 
Fe provides depeodsbie ees- 

iraigkt sarvke to poluH assr
tad Re.

ASK HE FOR 
COM PLETE 
INFORMATION 
ON SANTA

SE$(VICE

‘ <»V

perm Turkey, that Paul In a vlikm 
heard the cry of the Man of Maee- 
donla, “CTotne over and help us.”

He went, and he preached io near
ly every Important dty In Greece. 

+
It Is possible that before thie ap

pears in print, the hordee of Hitler 
will be overrunning Greece. And the 
newspapers are filled with predic
tions that if Hitler doee attack 
Greece one of his first objectives 
wlU be the capture or dectruction 
of the fine city of Salonika. The an
cient name of Salonika was H ms- 
mkmiea. Paul preached and found
ed a church in Tbemlonica and 
afterwards wrote two letters to this 
church, and hence we have nrst 
and Second Theeealonlans in the 
New TBCtament. ae mentioned above.

Paul had a hectic time In Thm- 
saloolca. His preaching there, we 
are told In Acte, aroueed the wrath 
of a bunch of fellows **of the baser 
sart”, who formed a mob and aet 
the whole city tn an uproar. They 
complained to the mayor and other 
city officials that Paul and his com- 
panions were turning the world up
side down, but before they eouM lay 
hands on him Paul had shaken the 
duet of the dtp off hie feet and had 
gone.

 ̂ But tn spite of the violence of his 
enemies and persecutors. Paul laft 
a great church end a lot of friends 
in Thesaakmlea. Among his con
verts ft is recorded that **oC tha de
vout Orseke thera was a great mul- 
titude, and of the chief women not 
a few.” Later, when Paul wrote First 
Theemkmlans, he praised the mem
bership of this church very highly. 

+
If the nasty Nads do Invade 

Greece and attack Salonika, they 
must of necemity itorm right over 
and through the site of the ancient 
dtp of JPhillppl in northern Oreeoa, 
nisoied f  or FbilUp of Misoedon.

One of the most important events 
tn all the history of CSirisUanlty was 
enacted in Fhllllpi. It was tbsr* that 
the gocpcl was first preached in 
Europe and ft was there that the 
first Christian convert in. Europe 
was mada.

When Paul heard the Maeedon- 
cry at Troas, he sailed acrom the 

Asgeen ahd landed at lfeiu>olis. 
Thence h* kod his party made their 
way Into the dty of Fhllllpi, where 
thw spent a few days ststng up the 
sltuatl^  and on the'Sabbath diay 
they want down on the rftur to a 
place where -aome devout * woman

were accustomed to meet for wor
ship. To them Paul and his com
panions preached Christ. Lydia, a 
business woman, was the leader of 
the croup, and she was coovertad to 
Christianity, as doubtless w «e some 
of the others. She at once became 
an enthusiastic worker tn the oaum 
of OirisUanlty.

But Paul soon got Into trouble. 
He healed a poor afflicted cht who 
was being used for commercial pur
poses by her unscrupulous masters. 
This aroueed their ire. and they 
proceeded to arouse the dty. Ihsy 
haled Paul and Silas into court, and 
the court ordered them to Jail 
But they sang and prayed and an 
earthquake shook the prison doors 
open, which scared the wits out of 
the Jailer, and he was converted on 
the spot. Then the Judges wtto sent 
the prisoners to Jail also got seared 
when they found that Paul was a 
free-bom Roman citlaen and be 
made them apologise.

There was no religious freedom 
in Greece, In so far as Christianity 
was eonomned, at that time, and now 
Hitler is undertaking te stamp ft 
out again, not only tn Oreeea but In 
all Europe.

+
Other dtles in Greece vtsttad bgr 

Paul Included Berea, Athens, and 
OorinUL Paul gained a few foUowws 
tn Athene but If a church was ae- 
tabUshed there at that time no re
cord of ft la found In the new Tssta- 
msnt. Athene Is yet ths capital of 
Greece.

In Oxinth Paul Uved and preach
ed for two years and founded a 
church there. But the great commsr- 
clal city has been completely de
stroyed. Only a nnall town of a few 
thousand people, bearing the name 
of Corlnthos, may ba found today, 
situated three or four tm a
the site of the ancient dty.

+
When Paul a few years later was 

placed aboard a ship at Caasarea at 
the eastern extremity of the medi
terranean to be taken as a prlsoour 
to Rome, some 1500 milee away, to 
answer charges made agatnit him 
by his persecutors In Jerusalem, the 
ship was oompdled to foDow a 
crooked course on account of atermy

At a UUle island in the Medi
terranean south of BleOy, the ship, 
after having bean driven for many 
days and nights by a tenlflo gala 
blowing from the northaasi, with 
2t$ parsons aboard, was vraehsd on

the rocky shores. Miraculously, all 
escaped to land with their ttvee. Wet 
and cold, the party was kindly re
ceived W the pagan inhabitnatt 
who kindled a fire for tbetr eom- 
fort, but when Paul gathered soma 
wood and plaoed it on the pyre, a 
riper wriggled out of ths heat and 
fastened Itself on Paul’s ftngar. The 
Pagans expected him to drop dead 
within a few minutes from the pds- 
onoua bite, but whan, miracniously, 
he did not even become siM. the 
pagans thought that he was a god.

This same Island where Paul was 
shipwrecked and on which he got 
snake-bit, the British are now using 
as an air and naval base. Ftom ft 
they have been sending out their 
bombers and btasttng the dayftghts 
out of Italian and North African 
stronghoids. Ihe andant name of 
the island was IfeDta. It Is now 
called Malta. You wtl ooettnue to 
see much about it in the newspapers. 

+
It is not known Just how long 

Paul remained in Rome nor Just 
when he died. But while hdd there 
as a prisoner he preached to Jews 
and Romans and many ooo- 
▼erts. He also wrote some of the 
letters whldi appear as books in 
the new Testament. Hie letter to 
the Romans, which is regarded ae 
his greatest, is said to have been 
written from Corinth.

But neither In the letter to the

Romans 
written 
hint of 
trines I 
Church. 
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other Unen 
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riDe quality 
Murain re- 
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.00
[TED
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COMBINED 
WITH 

MARCH

GOOD SIZE
TOWELS
PAST UNEN 

Be Here Early .  Onlr 
6 doacB at tbla price

■W 7 5 ĉ  e a .

BfENS DBE8S 8HIETB — One Tphb • 
reeolar vahieo to |1.«S — AU Mm , new

INT eRWoven so x  — Beat Wearlap Sea 
In Ane^ea -----  Stock Up ___  S Fake
DRESS PANTS — For Boyi — Yalaao to 
ll.M  — For Quick Cloae Out — Now

HICKOK BELTS — Why bo eatlofM with 
tear than a genuine Hlekok at Only
MENS SWEATERS — One lot Sweatcn 
regularly priced up to |*.M — Now

MENS HANDKERCHIEFS — Cokwod 
Border* Reg. ZSc value* — Vi prie* • FOr
SCHOOL OXFORDS — For Boy*. y..̂ t»»er 
Sole*. All SIsc* from tVi to S — Now

MENS TIES — One Rack SSe Tleo for f-Day* 
Only — I For —
DRESS SHIRTS — One Table |1XS and 
11.49 Shirts. .  9*Day ONLY
MENS PAJAMAS — Reg. flA 9 and fldS  
grade* — On Sale I  day* (HOiY —
MENS SWEATERS — Om  Table Valneo to 
91.99 — On Sale 9-Hay* — - ~

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

LOOK LADIES —
One Rack Ladle*

DRESSES
AS kind* — AH Stae* — • 
Reg. Talne* to 9X99 — Now

C  C

Our PoBqr. . .
**We aoll only for Gkahl Ra
mi ting eeonomi**. tiwiiwting *f. 
Hcleney and votaaa*, aavv. w* •*>
Umato, eight poroent—W* an- 
deavor, at an time*, to hav* the 
prloe* of our merehandla* reflect 
thi* aaving—direct taving* for 
our eustomerar

The above poUey ha* b**n oar 
gulde-on for th* pa*t thra* yean 
—It win continue to be In th* 
future. With the caotlnuod *up- 
port of our friend* and cuetonien 
we enter our fourth year In Ta- 
boka pledging ounetve* to al- 
way* bring you better merehan- 
dlB* at lower pnoeol

RED KAP
KHAKI SUITS

$2.00Blue or Tan. Suit

MEN’S REGULAR
$1M  TIES

Hand Tailored - Stock 
up daitng 9-Day* - Only 88c

Arrow d  Shlrtcraft
SHIRTS

Diocoo Untied Pattern*
Reg. 9X99 Grade $ 1 . "

Men’s Winter Dre**
PANTS

Ail Winter Panto at i
redneed prk&i fnna V ^ *i

<mR LOT MEN’S
WORK SHOES

Talua* to 99A9
Now Prieod —

MEN’S 9SA5 DRESS
OXFORDS

r » r -"s r -  $3.47
MEN’S 99.99 SURDR

JACKETS

STARTS TODAY! Rum thru Saturday, March 8th

8 B IG  D A Y S . .

■ 99 to 49 — Buy
to finkai wmtar $3.67
RANFORIEBD KHAKI

SHIRTS
Tan. Taw*.

A Grey* —. Now 88c
RKAYY SHREP SKIN

COATS
Reg. 99.N Tala** 
Only 9 toft Now

Rn tir r  sto c k  of
ARCH SUPPORTS

‘/i-PRICE
ITS BUCKSKIN
HATS

$3.88

/ ■

New
Shipment

of
CXAUS6NRR 

KOBR 
Just 

Arrived I

A GRAND VALUE 
IN HOSIERY

Superbly fiUing beautlful- 
to-look-at hose « . . uabe- 
UevaMe ■heermeo*. yet wov- 
m ** that every thread 
gain* extra etrength to 
« ta v e  off run*. Threo- 
thrvod In aU the newest 
Spring *hade*,

1 thivai Hestory ft*
t thread HaMery ___ _____  T9e
9 thread Haatory TSe
t Ikread Haatory ____ ____ 91A9
• Ikiwed Waatarr ......... 91.aa
Nytaa Haatory . _______  91.99

KHAKI PANTS — Covert* — AH SI*m  — 
NewShlpmeat — Sanforised.

WORK SHIRTS >- Red Kap Chambray 
Blue* or Grey* — Heavy WL — 9 For
MEN’S SOX — Fancy lUyon Stripe* and 
Cotton Sollda -A. 9-Day* — IS PAIRS

MEN'S SOX -p  Long Solid Color Cotton 
So* — 9-Day* 'o n ly  — 19 Pall*
DRESS SOX — Regular I9e Grade Slax 
or Long Sox — 9 PAIRS
KHAKI PANTS — FOr Boys — Hawk 
Brand — AU *i*c* 9 to 19 years — New
SHIRTS A SHORTS — One Table 99 and 
19e Value* — AH Kind* ~  4 ptoeee

HA.VDKERCHIEFS — Ptola White for 
9-Day* Only — 99 Hdkfs. FOr
HANDKERCHIKF8 ~  Plaki White Beg. 19e 
Grade — 19 Hdkfa FW

RANGER BELTS — 91A9 Grad* a* ‘ 
Advertised la Eaguire — 9-Day*

NEW SHIPMENT 
ATHLETIC TYPE

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

SHORTS 
& SHIRTS

CoBophaac Wrapped, 
AU Staae 99 to 44 
Stock Up Now!

ly. *u 
L Wet 
ly re- 
ttnat*

o  th*

Roman* nor in any of hi* lett*i*l 
wrttton from Rome I* there any! 
hint of any of the dlstinctiv* doc
trine* now held by the Roman 
Church. Paul wa* not b Romantot. 
If he were living today ho would not 
be a votary of the Vatican.

Neltbar would he be a political 
follower of either Hitler or lfa**o- 
lini, who have been haling Christ
iana before the authoritie* and ca*t- 
Ing them into jail, a* Paul did be
fore he became a Chri*tlan. When 
Paul became a Chrtotlan. he became, 
next to Christ, the world'* greatest 
exponent of the doctrine of the froo- 
dom of the conocienc* and of the 
individual reaponaibllity of every 
person unto God.

And now these great doctrine*,
which have given impetus to dem
ocracy and to religious freedom

^evre)rwh*re they hav* taken root 
'are being assailed by the Totalitar
ian Power*.

This war I* not simply a fight be- 
tweon quarrelsome and ambitious 
ruler*. It is a fight for the perpo- 
tuatlon of Our Way of life.

-------------- o ■ ■
(Ml** Mary Margaret TunneU of 

th* Texas Tech visited her mother 
here Sunday. She had just been re
leased from the West ’Texas Hospit
al, where she was a patient with 
the flu most of last week.

’ ........- -o----------------
Read th* Classified Ads.

?8

1. LET

. ! “ THE STORK”
1 ,1 Bring Your Chicks

0# . to
? i 
*

m
t Safe, dependable, fast deUvery* T ■f *Texas’ Most Popaler ekkks".

1 f.’I ' 
1

Lowest' Prices
1 9:19 to 19 Boath side Sqksr*■f
1 .

J<
i Hamlin Hatchery
a.

■ ■
- HAMLIN, TEXAS

Jack Key Receives 
JTAC Promotion

Btephonvin* — Air outstaodlng 
work in th* military dgsartmont 
at John Tariston Oottsgo, Jack Key 
of 'Tshoka, who I* a cadet at th* 
Stevephenvlll* tebofii was promoted 
to the rank of Becotul lieutenant, 
CoL James D. Bender, Profsssor c i 
MUitary 8*ieoo* and Taetles. an
nounced.

Th* cadet Corps at Tariston Is 
cooduetod to a very great extent by 
the cadet officers. Therefor*. K*y 
win gain «xperleoe* In mlUtary 
leadership similar to that gained 
by regular army offleara.

w
WELLS 4-H CLUB

"limbs for *linibs Bvndd bt S 
to 19 inchae In length with at L<to4 
three jointo in each eutting.” said 
Mlaa Maurin* McNatt. homa demoo- 
stiattoo agent to th* Welle 4-H 
Club. Miruary 90 at the school 
building.

*r*ae a slanting cut with a Marp 
knife at the lower end of th* eut- 
thM, and make a equar* eat oti* 
inch above th* top Jotot. Keep aU 
the top* toftther and tia In a bonch 
of twenty-fhre or fifty. BOry thse* 
bandlce as aoon •* pn**nils tat a ver
tical poettioa in a hoi* or trench six 
or eight inches deep in a wall drain
ed garden sotL *

Allow cuttlnga to innaln antU 
April or May. Then dig esrafuny, 
separate the bundles and set rot- 
UtM* iDdlvidaaUy elMit Inetws a- 
part in a row. Keep waU eulUvated 
end watered during the first seeaon. 
OnttnariUy th* ahrabe will grow 
from on* to four feet th* first 
and wUl bt ready to os* In the land
scape plan the following 9aD.

Fourteen ntembere wvr* preeent

NAVY BECBUrnifO SRRVKK 
ESTABU8HEO IN LUBBOCK 

C. x«. Wylie, CWTn U. R. Navy 
Recruiting Bcririoc. wttfa haadqoart- 
•n m AbUeoe. anouneas th* celab- 
lisMnent at a pait-ttma tecroltlng 
■tatlan in Lnbboek.

Repreaentativas of the reeiutttag 
rrie* wU be at the FMt OfDee 

on th* first end thUM Wednts- 
day of each month to liilervlew god 

applieant* tor enlWlaMbt 
in th* NaVy. Aga ttmka at* IV to 
91 yean. A Urth or other' anthentl* 
fHooe at data of birth ntori be fom - 
lahod. Ih* AbGens oCfle* win ea^  
ttnne to remain open as nsaal,

HOT LUNCHES BRDfO SBBVED 
Of 99ANY SCHOOLS

’Ibe serving of hot lunches In 
th* aehooto of Igncn county has be- 
oenM vary popular and has reached 
unprecedented proporUoos, ecoord- 
Ing to Mr*. Lenore M. TunneU. 
eounty superintendent.

Such lunches are now being serv
ed not only in th* town schools suck 
as Tahoka, OTlonnril. and Wilaoa. 
but alao Drww, Redwtne. Oraaaland. 
Midway, Hdith, West Point, Lake- 
view, Petty. Dlxto, and Gordon.

Mr*. TunnaU explains that these 
lunehae are being served not as a 
reltof project but as a baaltb pro
gram. SoaM of the children, she de- 
etaies, have gatned from two to 
flee pounds In weight in a period of 
just two or three weeks time.—not 
beeauss of an Insuffieleocy of food 
thsretofore but bseause of the beoa- 
flelal effects of warm lunches eon- 
■tltuting a wcU-balanoed diet emr- 
sd at the noon hour.

Mott of the schools have tnst^- 
*d all 'haoassaiy kitchen equipment 
and are paying sowm parson to cook 
and serve the meals, while th* P. T. 
A. has taken over the responsibility 
In on* or two plaem.

At Gordon, Mrs. TunneU says, 
where thme are only twetv* stu- 
dento In the school, a lady residing 
near the boUdhig preparaa th* meals 
and Stoves them In her dining 
room. aU th* ehlldrsn baing seated 
at th* dining room tabls just as 
on* Mg fkmtty.

The tanchsa awvad in the'schools 
eonslst of meat, a vegstabl* dish, 
hot bread, hot chocolate, and an 
kPRls or othsr frutt.

Thsa* lunchs* eoat only 9 to 10 
esnto per popU.

AU tho schools In th* eoanty which 
do not Stove hmohes do serve leg- 
uHutr sotoN kind of frolt.

The food sopply and th* frulto 
are supMied to the schoMs by the 
Federal Borplas Pood admtnlstra- 
tlOSL

Mrs. Tantien deelaies that th* 
teachers in the vartoue schools de
serve great crwBt for th* Institu
tion end tho eoectes of this health 
program, and she thinks that It Is 
oiw of tbs fin set things that evw 
has bstoi don* for th* school ehOd- 
ren of this stat*.

. . M 0
The new datmant for the world’s 

tnckisst man le the owner of a wife 
and 9 eigarsCto Ughtar. both of 
which work.

WILSON LUNCH ROOM OPENS 
With the first not luncnes served 

In th* WUeoQ school et noon Thui*- 
day, the WPA trot lunch project 
got under way. EMhty-two were 
served by th* home ecaoomks de
partment. tmder th* direction of 
Mies Rdith Maeten. Volunteer cooks 
to help get things atarted ware M**- 
dames Oion Cobb, B. W. Baker. T. C.

Paachall and 8. o . Annony.
Many other achool children were 

expected to begin eaUng hot hinch- 
ee ifonday, according to Supt. S. O. 
Anthony. Only children from the 
flret four gredea were ■erred Thur*- 
day.
birr and cocoa. Commodities furn
ished this month by the government 

The menu Included salmon pat-

ttot. three vegetable*, beans, greens.
potato**, hot biaculto. peach oob- 

Includ* evaporated milk In abun
dance, salt pork, pinto beans, whole 
wheat flour, oom meal, cracked 
wheat cereal, dried peaches, prune*, 
ralstiu and milled rice. The dimes 
collected ere used to buy grocertee 
locally to round out a balanced 
meal.—Th* Wilson Sun

H e r e  a r c  t h o t t  C O L O R F U L  n « w  1 9 4 1

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS
M#/ e¥€rytody*s been talking abcatf
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THI
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Colosial ckari* *f crvM*l aad 
colorl HI-FLEE GLASS to*lr**i 
aew SUPER IRIIZBR wiib 
ZEROSEAL (roses food coat- 
partMM; sew MEAT-KEEPER 
wt* irntm iAY toe; MW («ll- 
widdi HUMIDRAWER: a«w 
UlaariMMd TRIIE-TEMP Cca- 
ot>l Dialt **w AERO-SPRING 
ScU-OoMiig Dooc.

Rkkiy bkaded buff and brows 
iMcrieri mw SUPER FREEZER 
with ZEROSEAL Jrotca lood 
OMnpartswMt evw drawef-nrp*, 
"ptoMk froM" MEAT-KEEPOt;

gl«**-ioMwd CRISPERS; 
BMT D* ha* ‘tRUE-TEMP Coa- 

DiaJ; atw •lidiae. *d)M(- 
------------- TRrMMED

cn>l
■bl* CHROME

Cay ’’Colosial Bl**” tourler 
via wkh eaMkiag watat aarrM 
aad are oveswar* diakat; big 
SUPER PRIIZER witk asira 
apac* tor Iroaae food: drawar- 
typ* MIAT-STORAGI; glaaa- 
•nepad CRISPERt CHROMB- 
PLATID abtivn with ‘‘ Lift. 
0*1“ tactiaa: saw TRIPLOK 
triggto typa Doer LaicK

Ok IbU/tlaii tHaî k hi
Cam€ ikf

90S **X-tAr* PROOF
-1WWWVB 9

ir*f Nf Wf  ir §  OlFFffflNTf

SUPIR MAIKIT RIPRIMRATION 
I kin^ gf cgM fer year I klsit gf fgg4 

. . .  gw 4g pgesIMg ky f iC if fS iF I

TRUI-TIMP CONTROLI

Texas-New Mexico Mditiu Qompatuf
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RAISE AND STORE FOOD.
SAYS STATE AAA OFFICIALS

COLLBOE STATION. Feb. 27.— 
Raixe and store food for the family 
table and Eet paid for doing It.

That’s the opportunity offered 
Texas cotton farmers who qualify for 
a cotton stamp payment under the 
supplementary cott<m program for 
1941 by reducing their cotton acre
age.

Performance of a food product! su 
and storage practice, according to 
reguirements recommended by the 
Texa.s AAA committee and subject 
to the appoval of Washington will 
entitle any cotton farmer who earns 
a cottcRi stamp payment to an ad
ditional $3 si^ial payment. The 
food storage "payment will be made 
from a special fund of $3,000,000 of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration appropriation.

In order to qualify for such a pav- 
ment. the food products must have 
been giown by the producer on the 
farm for consumption by the pro
ducer’s family, George Slaughter, 
chairman of the "committee, said 
The payment can be earned by meet
ing one or both of the follow aj 
requirements:

Perform at 'east three of the 
Items listed 
when they are .'lot otherwise avail- . 
able on the farm: |

Produce and slcrt 100 quarts of 
canned or frown foodstuffs, or tho 
equivalent 'herect

Produce anu store 20 bushels of 
Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, ar.d 
or other root ctpps.

Produce and store 3 bushiels of ed.
' ibie, dried, shc .ed cowpeas and or 

beams, or their equivalent in unshell
ed cowpeas and or beanj.

Produce and sure 5 bushels of un- 
sheiled pesnu’s.

Produce and store 15 gallons cl

\Formby Introduces 
iDame Hall Bill

By Bob Carraway
It has remained for the two 

youngest members of the Texas 
Senate to Uke steps toward the reg
ulation of “honky-tonlu’' and non
descript dance halls in Texas.

Senator T. C. ChadlClt of MlneoU 
and Senator Marshall Formby of 
McAdoo last week Introduced Senate 
Bill 159 which Is designed to give 
county officials the authority to 
regulate all dance halls outside city 
llmiU. The bUl requires that these 
amusement spots must close their 
doors not later than one a. m. It 
further requires that licenses must 
be purchased through the county 
commissioner’s courts and that these 
licenses should be renewed every 
ninety days with the court having 
the power to reject applications for 
renewal and to cancel unexplred li
censes where halls are operating in

I SAFETY TRAFFIC DRMONBTA- 
nON S GIVEN 8CH<KM< 
CHILDREN

Instruction and demonstatloo in 
safety traffic on the streets and 
highways were given to about 2.- 
000 school children in Lynn county 
last week by means of pictures 
thrown on a screen and by lectures 
given by Capt.̂  George E. Scluuisr, 
chief of the Texas Safety Depart
ment. according to County Super
intendent Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnel! 
who accompaied him to the various 
schools.

Two demonstrations were given 
In Tahoka, one In the high school 
and the other in th egrade school: 
three in O’OonneD, one in the high 
school, one in the grade school, and 
one to the Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation; two at New Hcxne, one to 
the high school and one to the grads 
schol; two at Wilson; and one each 
at Draw, Grassland, and New Lynn.

Captain Legg of Lubbock, district 
chief of ths highway patrol, was

FRIDAY. WBBUABY 28, H

violation to the law.
Besides being the youngest mem- {with the party on one day. 

bers of the Senate of the Forty- j Mrs. Tunnell says that both ‘ths 
seventh Legislature the authors of i pictures and the oral instruction 
the reform bill are unmarried and j given to the atudnets were very val- 
roommates. Chadick, 30, formerly | uable and helpful, and that the 
served as county attorney-^ Wood interestad In these programs. "It was 

below for - consumption bounty In which capacity he had mteested In these programs. ‘Tt was
considerable experience with “honky i the finest thing of It’s kind that has 
tonks." It was as a result of his drive ever come to this county", she de- 
to keep the undesirable places In his | clared. ,
home county closed that he gained j ■ i
much of his reputation as a reform 
advocate. Formby, 29, formerly serv
ed as county Judge of Dickens Coun. 
ty for four years .and has taken de
finite stands against liquor and 
"honky tonks."

Despite the fact that they re
present dUtrlcU 500 miles apart the 
two Senators were bom within a 
few miles of each other In East Tex
as. Chadick is a native of Frank-

I*

'lin County and Formby was bomProduce and tiore 10 bushels of 
cereal grains other than corn.

Store at least 300 quarts of can
ned or froren foodstuffs, or the ** 
qulvalent thereof.

In no event may a landlord, ten
ant or sharecropper receive credit 
for more than $3 for carr>'lng out 
this practice, regardless of the num- 

.ber of farms In which he is inter
ested. the chairman said. Moreover, 
no payment will be made unlM^ per
formance under this practice Is In _________ __________
addition to his usual production of |
food, as Indicated by his certlftca-1 SPECIAL — A daily paper for 
tlon on the appUcatioo for payment, j months only S2.9S—See the Nesrs.

- I •

In Hopkins County, and at one 
time they, lived within a few miles of 
each other near Plckton.

Both Senators C7hadlck and Form
by explained that under present 
laws county officials are almost 
without any authority to regulate 
dance halls. Most of the trouble In 
these places occurs after the mid
night hours, they pointed out, and 
Senate Bill 159 seek to remedy 
these evils.

Announcing . .
That 1 Hava Jwt

PURCHASED

the Cartas Edwards 
Blacksmitti Shop . . .  
and I win oerialaly ap
preciate year Fatrea- 
age.

As yoa knew I have 
served yea before fai 
thk saaM taeaUea aad 
my werk Is ef the vary 
beat af qaallty . . . 
and to GUARANTEED!

Ernest Lawless 
Blacksmith Shop

^  • » M # e e e e e e e e e # s e # e e e e e e # e s e e e e e e # e e # # e |

I Laid End to End They Add 
I up to a Swell Idea
#  Wm mwan thwnm four Now AddlHona to  tho Buick Sp k ia l

m SoHot H iof Oivo you  BIg-Car Thrill In loo* Curbsitio Spaco

The way cars have been stretching 
out lately, it usually takes only

couple of 
space of 
truck.

a
cara to occupy the curb 

extenaion-ladder firean

Not so with the newest additions 
the 1941 Buick line.

to

Here weVe reversed the trend—just 
to prove that an honeat-to-golly BIG 
car can be built without goinE over
board on bumper-to-buniper distance.

The four new modcia now adorning 
the Buick Spboal Series fit neatly 
into modest garages without putting 
a permanent crimp in the doors.

They  slip into parking places 
smoothly aa • rowboat nestles up to a

dock—and the way they flit dirough 
traflBc is a delight to wheel-weary 
drivers.
\̂ '̂hen it comes to ecfiew — well, 
they've got a 115-hp. PnEhALL eight 
under their bonnets that skims you 
down the road like a mallard heeding 
home. You cen add Compound Car- 
buretion at small extra coat and have 
12S horsepower that does things we 
hardly dare hint about in prinL

But they’re a handy aix inches short
er, bumper to bumper, than other 
Buicka—a quartet of top-quality oera 

new and easily-handled size.in

The prioeP It's lower too. So better 
take a look at the first really BIO car 
in this bumper-to4>umper aize.

Buick S p e c i a l  Convertible Coupe with 
Prtss-'A-Button Automatic Top, $1138^

BUICK r a i c i f  
BIOIN AT

dor tho

*dtSwndot FBnt, 
Mick. Stott too, 
tpdtmml tqmpmttmt
end mcettnritt —  
txtro. Prictttokftct 
O ekorngt tvithtta 
mtia.

}
LYNN (jg m T Y  MOTOR COMPANY

JOHN J A C R S ^  r LDALUN OARAOE Bklg.
TAHOKA, TBXAB

WIKN l i m i  ABTOMOBIliS M I lUIlT HICK Will KVIID TNUI

*High PricM Mast SarreBder!” That to tbs aMmatam wMsh 
Piggly Wiggly has hand«l to Um warM. Wa ara atrUdag with tka 
fUrcaat hlitxkraig avar kitawa—sad all priaaa wklak an  aaf ahaa- 
laialg tba lawaat siaat fall aadar tkto hltotorlac htoatoiR amaMag 
attock. High Prkas kava aarraedand la all dapartMtas Jl^aas 
amgaificaat apUadar af Piggly WInly'a 
Chat aid reprokato, Prodact SabatUatUa, 
atdad High Priaaa la ito wan. 
aad "Hato Yaaraalf Ta A Lawar

aa amt ahap la tka
«ka Mtotaat toot af

ibatitatiaa. laa^lae aat aa paa la p a r pata— dtoa. wta kn 
haa aavarJa^SS at W M . aa la to M M  Wiggly
IT rd oo-m th m t A BaaEfy BmtrSuir ihap aad la n i

FANCY WINESAP
wmmmmmmmmammmmdrM mmmmmmmk

NICE raUC HEADS

APPLES Lettuce
25c 3 for 13ca

NICE GOLDEN — EXTRA LARGE
« •

Bananas
SUNKIST

Lemons
itn n wDOZEN

10c ISc
Shortening s p r y  3 ib. Can

Coffee Admiration 
I lb. Can

LIMA

Beans
FRESH WHTTB 
N a  1 CAN

A pple Butter FULL
QUART

Potted Meat 3 for
Pork &  Beans IS 02. 

Can

EverlUd 

4S lb. Sack
Bvary Saak Gearantaad

• . -V.  -
Rag. 19a Stoa Boadad —

ASPIRIN. . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c
CHAMBEBLAINS-dUe. Na tiaa

LOTION... . . . . . . .  38c
HAUTo IL . 2For 13c

SHAYDfO OOLQATB

SO A P .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
TOOTH COLGATE

PASTE . 2For 29c
RAZOR SOrOIK EDOB

BLADES.. . . . . . . . . . . . \^hc

P&GSoap ZT 18'
FRESH — RED — HOT

BARB-Q
PORK

ROAST »>• 15c
MARKET MADB

SAUSAGE . n>. lOc
stKJk  Ib.

» ____ »

DOT BAUI

JOWLS_ _ _ _

m

SUPER€^ MARKET
S E R V E  V O U R S E L K :

PHONE -  39
-a A  V  C  /

PROMPT DELIVERY

ir  ' ■
•H'

'I ■ I ■p-maia*-
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RaSSlONARY BÂ TD GIYEB 
PROGRAM AT REDWINE

^  Mr*. John Berry of Drew rep<»t« 
<thftt the Simmons University Mis* 

slonery Band of about twelve mem
bers visited th e  Redwlne Baptist 
Church over the weekend, living 
one program Saturday night, one 
on Sunday morning and the third 

Sunday afternoon.
T h ^  youg ministers were mem

bers of the party and a different 
one preached at each of the ser- 
vlcea. Three members were on each' 
program.

-------------- o- .■
Mrs H. P. Caveneeay who has 

been confined to her room with an 
attack of the flu <md other troubles' 
since early in January, b  now re
ported to be Improving satisfactor
ily. Early In the year she suffered 
a nervous break-down.

|R LYNN COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Warren re
ceived word recently that their son, 
Cecil Warren, who enlisted about 
two years ago and Is stationed at 
Fort Bliss, has been promoted tQ the 
rank of sergeant.

PROFESSIONAL
DlREaORY

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
PHYSICIAN *  SURGRON 

Office: First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 2SS

Residence Phone IM

Dr. Wayne C. Hill
Surgery and General Medicine 

X-Ray
Residence Phone 144-W 

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone - 18

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 26

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

Bargery - Diagnasb - Laboratory 
__________ X-RAY___________

H. S. ANGLIN
ELECTRICIAN

TAHOKA. TEXAS

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

“Gifu That Last” 
WATCH REPAIRING 

1st Door North of Bank

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phene U  Res. Phene 2t
Office over Wrst National A nk 

TAHOKA. TKJUkB

TOM T. GARRARD
a t io r iik t -a t -law

Practice in State and Vhderal
Oouru ____

TAHOKA. TEXAS

W M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITTRE 
nmsral Directors and Rmbalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Heane 
Ssrvloe

Day PhsM 42 Night Phenes 2 -li

C a llo w a y  H u ffa k e r
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil Praetioe Only 
COURT HOUSE

Phone 82-J R«a- FIl 203-F6

^  •

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW 

Office Phone 1-W 
Residence FtMme 79 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical, end Diagnostic

General Bnrgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie R. Mast 

Rys. Ear, Nssa A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. K M. Bhdce 
taf—to R Children 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Cbnsral Medielne 
Dr. J. P. Lkttlmore 
Dr. H. C. MBKweU 
Dr. O. 8 . smith 

ObstetHes 
Dr. O. R. Hknd 

Internal Medleine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray A Lnheratery 
Dr. James Dl Wilson

Dr. Waynt

0. R. Hunt
8up*t

1. H. rsNen 
Business Mgr.

X-RAY AND rad iu m  
PATHOLOGICAL LARORAT<»Y 

SCHOOL OP HUR8INO

C« POUTING Ol\T 
SPORTS

— By A1

The football season long 
ended but foUowere the pig«H" 
sports have no dearth of news to 
divert their minds from the war sit
uation.

Foremost In the news front this 
week was Frank Leahy, head coach 

Hqirton CoUege for two 
years and an assistant at Fordham 
and Michigan 8Ute before that, who 
returns to his alma mater, Notre 
Dame, as head football coach. 
had Just signed his name to a five- 
year contract at Boston when the 
offer came from South Bend, but 
officials of the Boston school real
ised that the highest honor a man 
can receive in the coaching game 
is to become coach of Notre Lame’s 
warriors, and he was released from 
the agreement.

If the strength of that power
house Boston College squad that 
was one of the toughest teams on 
the gridiron In 1929 and 1940 Is 
any indication of Leahy’s ability as 
a coach, Notre Dame’s brilliance on 
fall afternoons Is not due for a 
blackout.

Jimmy Kitts, old Snoszola himself, 
who was head mentor at Rice Insti- 
tute for six years before the howl 
of the Houston wolves sent him 
scurrying, signed to coach Virginia 
Tech, a little school which' an
nually butts Its bead against smne 
of the best elevens In the country. 
Virginia ’Tech may not be in the 
first ten next fall, but KUU. a ra
bid exponent of passing, will see to 
it that the air of Virginia is filled 
with something besides the sweet 
odors of mint juleps and minced 
ham next fan.

•
Texas Tech has showed iU hand 

The Red Raiders are definitely pre
paring to make a strong assault a- 
galnst the door marked Tbitrance 
to the Southwect Conference.”

For years ’Tech’s athleUc council 
has been trying every device known 
to become a member of the confer
ence but league officials always told 
them that the conference was Just 
the right sise now and that another 
team would make memben cut an 
intersectional game off their sched
ule. each year.

Besides, there was a alight frown 
on the faces of most of the profs 
who decide the destiny of the con
ference every time they heard the 
name Pete Cawthon. True. Oaw- 
thon’s record was one of the best, 
but tales of his strictness with his 
teams axid some of the training or- 
■deals he put the Red Raiders 
through Just didnt make thoM 
profs look upon T e^ ’t credentials 
In a lenient mood.

But Pete Cawthon*s gone now. 
And M 0 r 1 e y Jennings, veteran 
Southwect coach, has handed the 
old "good-bye” slip to Baylor Uni
versity and will become athlMic di
rector at Tech.

We don’t claim that Jennings 
wont make a good director. But we 
do claim that the main reason he 
got the job is because he Is popular 
with the men who comprise the 

Southwest Conference board and We 
shouldnt be surpiiaed if ’Tech starte 
knocking at the entrance gate again 
In a few months.

•
So we’re stOl on foottiall.
And so arc Dana X  Bible’s Uni

versity of Texas Longhoms, now go
ing through- the spring training 
grind at Ai&tln. It’s going to take 
a war to keep the Longhorns from 
winning the conference next fall. 
'The draft Is going to have to hit 
that ’Texas team harder than a 
couple o f aU-Amerioan Moeken to 
keep them from grabbing the crown.

Bible’s sophomore team of 1926. 
his Junior team of 1940, will be the 
senior team of 1941—with that ex
perience that eounte driving that 
q>eed and power It's had tbs past 
two years tm to vlctortas.

Jack Grain, the Nooona Nugget, 
is still around. Crmtn was not half 
BO sensational in '40 as In his sopho
more year but he’s stlD got what it 
tekfs and is a potential tlx points

'^uild-Up" Importint
Protector of Women

A weak, ondemoarished eondHlon 
often enablee fmmflional dytmnur- 
rk4* to get a foothold; thoe leads 
to nuich of woman’s rafferlng from 
headaches, nerronsness, and other 
periodic diecomfort.
CARDUI’S prlndpsl help for eoea 

illetresi comee from the way R 
osoally stimnlatee appetiU; Iw 
ereaeee flow of gastric Juice; thne 
aids digestion; helps boild energf# 
strength, phyeical reeistsnee 9i 
peiiodie pain for many.
Another way, many women flna 

hdp for perlodie distreee: Taka 
CAROUI a few days before and daP 
Ing “the tima” Women have pes4 
CABDUI for more thaa 60 yeani

!XIVE AT HOME” 18 THEME OF 
F. 8. A  IN LTNN COUNTY 

By Myriene Cannon
Lynn Qounty Farm Security Ad

ministration families are trying to __  _ _
m^iM5e from 80 per cent to 78 per j den County and Oall will celebrate 

their living at home this' the 60th anniversary of the cwganl-
xatlon of the county and founding 
of the town. Featuring the event

BORDEN CELEBRATING I
goth ANNIVERSARY ^  '

GAIL, Texas—Combined with the 
Borden Co. 4-H Livestock Show at 
Gail, Texas, hfarch 22, 1941, Bor-

cent of
year. In order to reach this stand
ard each family must provide for 
the following things.

1. 76 qts. of vegetables canned per 
person In the family excluding chUd- 
r«i under 6 years.
. 2. 10 Qts. of fruit per person.
3. 1 hog to butcher for every 2 

persons in the family over 10 years.
4 1 beef to butcher or more.
6. 1 Cow or enough for family 

needs.
8. 25 hens or enough to supply 

eggs for the family needs.
7. 100 baby chicks, bought or 

raised.
8. 1 record book—kept up-to-date.
Many families In Lynn County

reached this standard last year and 
are making plans to meet them a- 
galn this year. If we continue to get 
enough moisture through-out the 
year to raise good gardens, I see no 
reason why most of the families In 
Lynn county can’t reach this stan
dard.

It Is cheaper to produce your liv
ing at home rather than buying H 
from the store. Sometimes we feel 
that we are not able to afford to 
buy some of the things we can raise 
at home If we don’t raise these 
things at home we will have to do 
without them Make your plans to 
meet these standards. Planning u 
good builnees and running a family 
is like runing a business.

will be a big free barbecue and free 
rodeo. School* of the county will 
render special broadcast programs.

The livestock show gives every 
indication of being the best in the 
htstofy of the county.

At a mass meeting attendsd by 
cltlxens from all part* of the county 
committees to handle various de-

t̂ails of the celebration were ap- 
 ̂pointed. At last year’s livestock 
I show the attendance reached 3,500. 
I This year the attendance Is 
I peeled to be much larger.

ex-

8UBSCR1BK FOR THE LVNN 
COUNTY NEWS—TOUR PAPCK

USED. . .
every time he handles the ball—any 
coach win ten you that. Then there’s 
Pete Layden, Vernon Martin. Rtlph 
Park, Lewis Mayne, Roy Dalf Mc
Kay, Spec Sanders, R. L. Harkins, 
and a flock of others who played 
last year. Add to that bunch Max 
tenor, the Tahoka Tornado, Spot 
Collins, Kenneth Matthews, Wal
ton Roberta. Jackie nelds and two 
or three other boys coming up from 
last year’s hard-blocking, high- 
scoring freshman team and you can 
see that the Steers will have backs 
to waste.

The line wui be more experienc
ed and larger (his fall too. Last year 
it waa one of the beet In the con
ference although It received little 
publicity because no one man wa* 
outstanding.

Yee. It looks like the Bible Plan 
Is working. And will work for a few 
years to come.

" O m

STATED MEET1N08 or 
Tahoka Lodge Na 1041 •
the firet Tmeiay night 
In each month at 9:30 q /Q l 
Memben orged to at- 
tend. VMtors wetoome.

BUIL DRAPER W. M.
H. L. RODDY, iSecretary.

but RECONDITIONED by EXPERTS!

We have in stock a good many first class 
reconditioned, newly painted, USED 
TRACTORS at low prices never before 
offered. Priced to sell fast!

We Must Sell Them!
See these sensational buys today at—

D. W . GAIGNAT
B O U L L I O U N ’S  IW222

■FOR FRESH FOODS-

DCUCIOU8 S  NUTRITIOUS

AVOCADOS . . . .  each . . 5c
FIRM CALIFORNIA

L E T T U C E  . . . . each . ZVjc
FANCY GRADE CELLO -----  REG. 26e

C O O K I E S  . . lib . 19c
CELLO PRO -----  RABBIT’S S BOOS

PURE SUGAR CANDY 10c
CBOICI raN DCB n H B  n c U D

Green Spinach lb.
LIGHT CRUST-------- As Ooed As the Orlg iaal

CAKE FLOUR pkg. . . 23c
NO. 2 CAN —— CHUCK WAGON —

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS 3 cans 23c
DOLE'S, KXD A WHITE er DEL MONTE— 12 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE . 3for2Sc
ONE FOUND SEAL TINS

MAXWELLHOUSE . . . . . . 25c
\LL FLAVORS

J E L L - 0 ... . . . . . . . . . 3 boxes . . . 13c
RRO 26e VALUE .

O X Y D O L  . . Large Size . . . 19c
W P U P 8 10 Pounds 1  4 «

PARKAY
—MADE BY KRAFT— 

The

I7k
6e ea saeh Feand with

----- We Paraish Tea
’Tble BMkes thte FVeeh. DeSetew Glee 
reet Tea—the Ceaeaaaer—ealy 12Vie. 
TRY IT!

ABSOLUTELY--
This Weekend Only

SERF rORECUTS .

Roast or Steak lb. 14c
NO. 1 JOWLS FOB BOILINO e

DRY SALT . lb. . . 8c
Cteverbteeai la Hh —

BUHER lb. 33c
THIS IS THE HOME OF GRAIN FED BABY BEEF

NO. t  CAN KUNKW* COLORADO

P E A S • • « * • • • • e  • 14c
FRESH FULL QUARTS

MIRACLE WHIP e  • 28c

- . 1" J



T H « LTW f OOUIITT NSW8-
m SSm L TKXAS

Five years in Tahoka—Five years serving a growing Hst of customers—ana this week we take pleasure in of
fering you many special prices on drugs and drug sundries in celebration of our anniversary. We wish to.take 
this means of expressing our sincere appreciation of your past business. We invite you to take advantage of 
these reduced prices. Yoii have been good to us in the past. .  . We hope to please you in the future.

FRDDAT, IHl

SAIjE opens

Friday, Fek 28
CLOSES

Saturday, Mjfrch 8

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS POE—

Dorothy Perkins 
Cosmetics

with COUPON ONLY 
Not Good After Mmnh t  

Me HINDS 
HONEY *  ALMOND

Cream
2 for 33c

with COITON ONLY 
Not Good After Morch 8 

50* KLENZO FACIAL

Tissues
17c

50c Pablum ‘_39c
$1 Adlerika _79c
$1 Nervine___ 83c
60c Murine ___ 49c
50c Teel _____ 39c
75c Listerine..-59e 
$1 Cardui___ 79c

15c DYES
PUTMAN .  DIAMOND 

or BIT

lOc
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOI

Kant^Leek 
Rubber Goods

35c Vicks Salve .....
75c Vicks Salve.....

____ 29c
____ 59c

VICKS
I 30c Vicks Nose Drops .. 27c 

50c Vicks Nose Drops—43c

with COUPON ONLY 
Not Good After Mareh S

M ilkshake

Sm  Oar New lias Of—

Langlois
True Flower 
• , Fragrances

^ 4 oaneeo oaly— 

$1.00
BoaryMckle. Blse Boaaett sr 

Caaeenia

.7c Rex Seltzer
u  TaMete—

with COUPON ONLY 
Not Good After March • 39c

1 VC
Nail Polish

4c
60c Zonite

47c
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOB—

Miss Saylors 
Chocolates

Pint Witch Hazel

35c
S a U t e ! Electric Toaster

69c

2 . . .  3 . . .  4 THREADS

Soiod vooMO l*oai Cootl to 
Cood os* wtMiof AirMeid 
Mwitty tod fMof h Ibtir 
dtoip of tfpttttl.

1  with COUPON ONLY 
■ Not Good After Mareh t

1 Colgates Soap
1  < LABGB BAM

1 19c
Tlitw tteoitMt tl oh Itooi 
top it tot diiHoo* ktrt Ibt 
Dvttlood (Uodi.. for ’‘ipltth* 
pteolitt'* tod ’'•atf-tt«itlio|.'* / 7 7 7 T 3

"• ssais*4
" K J h j n  H

'M How «Ato 
1 * lootM
* Ainstidt'*

8 9 c t o $ I J S  .

[ E N l A R G E M E N l J
BWTII AMY BOB$ lEPOWNM 1

F O O L iim x
p a i N T E D a w i r  |  
D B V B L O P E D  }

r a s i  PROOF m 9 i  
■ORDfRSNaFSHOfS >

100 Puretest A.B.D.G.
Capsules____ _______ $2.49

30 c. c. Super D.
Concentrate________ $2.98 -

50 Cod Liver Oil Cone.
Tab^ts .................    50c

110 Cod Liver Oil Cone.
' • Tablets .......   $1.00

250 Wheatamin Tablets .„$2.50

. KLEENEX
boxitof 200 tissues ...13c 
box o f 440 tissues ..25c

Kotex box of 12 . .. 
Kotex box of 30 .... 
Kotex box of 6 6__

50c Pepsodent Tooth Brush & 25c
Pepsodent Tooth Powder both for___ 49c

100 Bayer A spirin_____________
35c Bromo-Quinine Tablets ______
Tincture Iodine — ^  oz. bottle _.
$1.25 Creomulsion________ ,____
$1.25 PERUNA _______
60c Sal H epatica__________
Bisma-Rex, 4 oz. Bottle_____
50c Phillips Milk of Magnesia
75c Doans Kidney P ills ..........
4 oz. Citrocarbonate_________
60c Mentholatum__________

59c

.. 49c

50* SUE

@ j C l N m l ) e r l a i n ! i

RMN JTC H IN O . 
SORENESS

OUICKIYRELIEVED
_ .* tr «M la B  * « r fa c «  I r r lU t lo M
r r « M » t lr  r« il«T «d  h r  __
p ir t u  Th*n|(*a A Mia*
• r t  R aeU I m ata*M iL A 
aaothlac, afraetlra *ai«*i- M m • Tfa TIM W W

Colliers Hand Cream.......... .......35c & $1.00
$1.00 Drene Shampoo_________________79c
50c Forhans Tooth Paste____________ i- 43c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste________________39c

$1.00 Wildroot Hair Tonic and
.50c Phophylactic Hair Brush, both for.—79c

$1.00 Vitalis Hair Tonic .89c

$1.00 Crazy Crystals 
60c Crazy Crystals -

_ 89c 
:53c

EXCLUnVE AGENTS POE—

$50fi00 Chocolate

kP om sL
 ̂.list .

CAMPHmL

C ^ ck  your wants on this ad and bring to 
our store. Take advantage of this big money 
•saving event

BOOKS
The New American 

Encyclopedia
CanUInlnt Over— *

500 IDostrstleae 
tO.OOO Sephntte Sabjeet* 
1,000,000 Words 
ION Psfss

Tbs Bicfcst Vslas To« Ever

EXCLUSTVB AGENTS POl
.Cara Nome 

Cosmetics

$1.00
PsrtaiMS la  Fsraalss. 10,000 
Trads Secrets, Eeecivis, sad 
Free ess fe r  B oom . Psrra aad 
Wsrk Shoa. 000 Paces

$1.00
POCEET BOOES,

tOs
FAVOEITE Shsei MaM 

HHs_____ S5s .  S for 11.M

With COUPON ONLY 
Not Good Aftsr Mareh I

20c Modess

lOc
w ith COUPON ONLY 

Not Good After Mareh 8
XOo VICTOEIA

Rubber Gloves
16c

Epsom Salt, full pound__________
Delsey Toilet Tissue, 3 fo r _______
Roxbury Water B ottle__________
Hydrogen Peroxide, 4 oz. bottle ... 
Bed Room Clamp on Spotlight___

25 Medford' 
Razor Blades

19c
12 Treet 

Razor Blades

19c
75c Fitchs 
Shampoo

59c

with COUPON ONLY 
Not Good After Mareh • 

ISe
Woodbury's Soap

4 for 17c
WHh COUPON ONLY 

Not Good After Mareh • 
Me MAB-O-On.
Shampoo

29c

hith **

« h » / ;

Os •

t - /


